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3 b hpossibh:'
Thots whot everyone soid, ond, to be honest,

so did we-until thot very stotement become o
chollenge,

Whotyou're looking of is o remorkoble Monier
creotion: A dromoticolly-new concrete roof tile with
smooth rounded edges ond corners.

It permits groceful, noturolly sloping curves never
before ovoiloble from onyone...o completely new
elegont look.

We coll it Styleline. lts been yeors in development
ond its potented, of course, (Your neorest Monier
representotive hos the complete story.)

As for others in our field, well-sorry obout thot. For
them, its still impossible,

STYLELINE
The "leoding edge" of concrete roof liling.

OMoNIERRooFTILE
OENEPAT OFFTCES o PO. Box 5567 o Oronge, Colifornio 926'13-5567 o 7141538 8822

,tT45SompsonAvenue o corono,coliforniog'1720 . 7141737-388880O1421-3795(SCQqly) -po Box 6037 o ' 
9508 South Hortqn o stockton, colifornio 95206 . 2091982-1473 8001692-3733 (NC Only)

PO. Box 14307 . {832So SlstAve o Phoenix,Arizono 85063 . 6021269-2288
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AAASTE\LINE

Call
product and dealer

1144 for

i

I

Wlndoumaster
Pnoducts
1111 Pioneer Way , P0. Box 609
El Cajon, CA 92022-0609

Circle 202 on Fleader lnquiry Card

sUling.

indowmaster introduces the MasterLine Series, a new window and stiding
ddor product line that cornbines advanced technotogy with cantemporary
A product line sa masbrtuily crafted that it finds apptication in both custom

residential and light commercial buildings.

MasterLine's outstanding complement of features and wide array of options nake it
the ultimate window for today's building designs. Double gluing, energy efficient
Low-E glass, self-locking handle, ventilation latch, durable C/ass / Bronze anodized
finish, even colorful painted finishes are alt available.

I



The timeless beouty
of noturo!

. Large range of natural colors

. Floor tiles and paving tiles

o Showrooms, brochures, samples

. Roof slates

. Large lnventory

EUROCAL SLATE CENTERS
SAN FBANCISCO. CA IIEWPORI EEACH CA

(714) 650-2200

SAN OIEGO. CA
(619) 231.2477

DALLAS, TX
(2r4) 720-6066

(415
TLX

) 864.7813
338628

c0Nc080
(415) 676.

CA
.1042

Circle 203 on Reader lnquiry Card
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WHY SPECTFY AEI,.SPAI?
Here Are 5 Good Reasons!

r Snap-Seam'L the only truly
architectural standing seam metal
roofing with the UL90 wind uplift
rating.

r #l specified standing seam metal
roofrng (source - US Steel/EW
Dodge Repon 1984-l986 )

r Apogee@ - a truly flat composite
wall panel.

r Full Product Support - detail
drawings, prices, test results and
samples. All locally.

r Over 20 years experience coverlng
the Calrfornia and Nevada
architectural market.

26,24,22 Guqe
Gahmnized Steel

Shop lrstalled
&.q/ Seahnt

Snap-Seam

l',o" Standing Seam

l-ock
nlechanism

AEP SPANa

Call Today
AEP-Tom Blackwood
18001 621-s640
lDial 237866 after the tone)
Northern California/Northern Nevada

ARCHITECTURAL SYSTEMS
(6191 487-9466
Southern California/Southern Nevada

Circle 204 on Reader lnquiry Card
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GRAPP LING WITH CALI FO RNIA'S GROWTH DIL E N,IN,IA

C)omments, Appraisals and Cautions

A LINEAR PARK F'OR SAN DIEGO
The Office of Peter Walker/Nlanha Schwartz, Landscape Architects

A GOLD NIEDAL CAREER:
JOSEPH ESHERICK, FAIA
an interview b_v Nlargaretta J. Darnall

CAI,IFORNIANS AND SOVIETS
COLLABORATE ON A NEW CIT'Y DESIGN
bv Ronald A. Altoon, AIA, and Nlichael J. Stanton, AIA

CCAIA TWENTY-FIVE YEAR AWARD:
ST. FRANCIS SQTIARE
bv Robert Nlarcluis, FAIA and Claude Stoller, FAIA

CCAIA FIRNI AWARD:
BTILL. VOLKN1ANN & STOCKWELL
bv Hcnrik llull, FAIA

REFLEC'I'IONS ON "INIA(;E(S)"
A Look Back at the 1989 \lonterev Design Confercnce

News

The Editor's Page

7
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PNOFESSIONAL LIaBILITY INsURANCE

Nowyou can earn
premium credits for

Ioyalty & Ioss preventior.
Now there are even more

ways to save money underthe
CNA/Schinnerer professional
liability insurance program.
for architects and engineers.
We give

. A5% credit for firms with
acceptable claims experi-
ence that have been CNA/
Schinnerer policyholders
for three to four years

or,
. AlO%credit for firms with
acceptable claims experi-
ence that have been CNA/
Schinnerer policyholders
for five or more years

plus,
. A5% credit for firms with
acceptable claims experi-
ence that implement loss
prevention programs.

All this is in addition to
our traditional underwriting
credits for firms with accept-
able claims experience.

You work hard to manage
your risks-both professional
and financial. LetCNA/
Schinnerer support your
efforts. These new credits
join our many loss prevention
programs to help you where it
counts-on your bottom line.
-CNA/Schinnerer is proud to
have earned the commendation
of the AIA and NSPE/PEPP.

Victor O.

CNAUndeMritingManager Chicago,(3121565-2424

)Cnlnnercf H:#ti""H?,'dT5?,,.,oo.i'":y,Illl*ilil-'*ioT39.non
& Comp.ny. lN. (30t) 961-98OO,Telex 892340 For All the Commitments You Make@

Note: Credits apply to Iimits up to $1,0OO,OO0 and are subject to approval by your state insurance department.

Coverage for this program is provided by Continental Casualty Company, one ofthe
CNA Insurance Companies/CNA PlazalChicago, IL 60685
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News
Two R/UDATs in One Month
Pismo Beoch
Pismo Beach is a small cit;- on rhe
central coast, midway berween San
Francisco and Los Angeles, rvith the
first glimpse of the ocean for south-
bound travelers on Highwav l0l. Its
moderate climate, cooler rhan the
inland areas to the east and the metro-
politan areas to the sourh, and its
spectacular location-coastal moun-
tains slope dramaticallv to cliffs and
beaches-hal,e, since 1970, attracted
more and more people seeking respire,
making it a resort town.

Rapid growth has tared its infra-
structure, its public and private
services, its cit-v staff, its businesses
and its cirizens, eroding the quality of
life for evervone. Its siruation seemed
hopeless-it lrould go on with more of
rhe same.

But its new citv manager, Richard
Kirkwood, recentlv of Roy, fJmh, near
Ogden, was convinced that an AIA Re-
gional/Urban Design Assistance Team
(R/t.lDAT) would give the town what
it needed, especially rvhile it was
revising its general plan. Kirkwood had
witnessed a R/L.IDAT in Ogden, and
had seen the significant difference the
R/UDAT had effected rhere. He was
sure, too, that a R/UDAT in Pismo
Beach would unire rhe various seg-
ments of Pismo in the effort needed to
bring a ream to town.

Everyone kneu.abour rhe R/tJDAT
(though they were nor all clear as ro
what its initials stood for), and hun-
dreds of people lvorked uncounted
hours to raise the funds to finance the
undertaking, prepare for local inpuq
make arrangements for housing, meals,
transportation-all the things basic to a

successful operation.
In a surprisingly short rime, Pismo

Beach's R/tlDAT was approved, its
date set, its team named. The town
was abuzz with excitement. The team
arrived, spent four days seeing, hearing
and analyzing problems and possibili-
ties and, sleepless rhough irs members
were, put on a standing room only
presentation of its recommendations.

"Pismo Beach is a diamond in the
rough," said Kirkwood. "It takes the

Aeriol view ol Pismo Beoch (ap) and q
view by the RflJDAf hr the Eiplonode-
South (center). fraffic in Downtown
huckee (bottom),.one of the problems
studied by theTohcr- R/UDA|.

building proposed and most needed is
a cultural, community and conference
center on a cenrrally located downtown
site, to become a major artraction for
patrons of the town's many motels and
growing number of hotels as well as

residents ofthe surrounding fast-
growing county (which includes the
university city of San Luis Obispo).

The success and meaning of any
R/LIDAT ukimatelv lies with the com-
munity. Pismo caught the enthusiasm
of the team members and determined
to carry forward all the team's recom-
mendations. 'l'en committees are at
work, including one on the general
plan for the citv whose imminent
revision was the catalyst for rhe
R/UDAT visit.

Important to both the visit, and
from now on to the follow-up, has

been the assistance and participation
of the local AIA chapter and a faculty
committee and students from the
School of Architecture and Environ-
mental Design at California Polytech-
nic University in San Luis Obispo.
Paul Neel, FAIA chaired rhe commit-
tee; members were professors Larry
Loh, AIA, Alan Cooper, Alice Loh,
William Howard and W. Michael
N{artin, AIA. James Aiken, AIA, is
president of the California Central
Coast Chapter/AIA.

The team members were under the
direction of James Christopher, FAIA
of Salt l-ake Ciry, and included Jeff
Benesi of TRA Architects, Se attle;
John Currv, Hilton Head, S.C.;
attorney Jay Derr, Seattle; Eric
Ernstberger, ASLA; Alan J. Fujimori,
ASLA; Frank B. Gray, growth manage-
ment executive, Boulder, Colorado,
formerly of Petaluma, California; and
transportation planner David Markley,
Redmond, Washington.

Norrh Loke Tohoe R/UDAT
A mountain ski and beach resort area
with problems caused by increased
popularitv as well as population, asked
for a R/UDAT to help ir find a solu-
tion. The area is rhe resorr triangle
formed by Tahoe City, Truckee, and
King's Beach ar the north end of Lake
Tahoe. A ream headed by Dennis
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entire community to cur and polish her
to give her the brilliance this beauriful
area has reserved for her." The final
town meeting focused on a vision of

"vhat 
the city could be, and che team's

printed report provided the guidelines
for making the vision come rrue.

Some proposals we re short term,
immediatelv achievable: cleaning up
the dou nrown area. impror ing access
to downtown and ro the beach (chang-
ing direction of one-wa-v streets,
putting up new directional signs,
planting trees along streets designated
as connections from freeway to down-
town and beach). Some were long term
and would need interaction with state
and county agencies: an extended
seawall, an oceanfront esplanade, a

boardwalk, imaginative sculptures
along the beach for children to climb,
benches for ocean viewing, a family
recreation center overlooking Pismo
Creek and a walk along the creek
through an arboretum to a municipal
golf course and club. The largest

Architxture Colifornio o September/October1989 7



News

Rvan, A.l.C.P., associate professor of
urban design and planning at the
[Jniversitl, of Washington, spent four
da-vs analvzing the area's resourccs and
its problcms lnd made its rcconrmen-
dations to a crou,,ded hall cagcr to hear
what it can do to handle the all-but-
unmanageable traffic congestion all
vear round, lvhich r.vas the basic reason

for inviting the R/tlDAT team.
Although thc tcam suggested long-

range plans for projects at specific sites
that r,r,ould improve handling crou'ds at
ski runs, for instancc, the local commu-
nit1,u'as pleased to learn that there
were immediate remedies that hclp
the situation in simple u'avs: form a

publ ic/private'I'ransportation Agenc.v
to incorporate and impror e existing
transportation systems; a third-lane

cclrridor for high occupancy vehiclcs; a

"Gridlock Busters" program providing
human traffic directors at c<lngested
points; urging thc statc to movc a

srvitching vard in downtou,n Truckee
u'hich is a major cause clf congestion.

'l'he 'l'ahoe region has more than its
sharc of governmental agencies; the
Team suggested that North Lake
Tahoe and Truckee incorporate and
develop more local control.

North Lake Tahoe organized its
committees for implcmentation bcfore
the R/tlDA'l'arrived, and it raised
more than enough funds for the
team's expcnses.

"We have qualitv in our natural
enl'ironment." said one resident.
"\Vhv can't u,e hal'e it in our human
environmenti 'l'he R/t, DA'l' pointed
out rvhat people can do about that. We
learned a lot. I'm ready to get going."

Centrol Coost Chooter
1989 Honor Awoids
J'o climax Architecture \Veek in San

Luis Obispo, the California Central
Coast Chapter AIA revir''ed its Honor
Ar'r'ards program, last held four vcars
ago. r\n honor au'ard r'r,ent to NIaul
Stcu.art Associatcs of \lorro Bav fur
the adclition of a 300-scat chapel to
NIount (larmcl Luthcran Church and a

NIerit Au,ard to (ieorge Stewart, AIA,
frrr his rlrvn rcsidence .

A Stotely Pleosure Dome
Once the dcstination point for both
San l.'ranciscans and visitors from afar.

eager to enjov thc splendid viervs utrr

and dor'vn the coast at San Francisco's
ocean front, the Cliff House-fcrurth in
a series of bad-luck buildings-has
fallen into a sad statc of rau'driness and

disrepair. Its clientele in nrl r'r'av re-
sembles that of carlv da,vs, but tl're site
is still specmcular. It deserves a better
building, sa_vs San Francisco's Land-
marks Preservarion Advisor-v Board; its
lack of architccturll inregrirr tost it
designation as a National Historic
Place. But a better building-a
beautiful one-has been proposed for
the site: a da'tzling glass and metal

pleasure domc designcd b-v architect
James Ream, u,ith Stone, Nlarraccini
and Patcrson, architects, and Ove Arup
& Partners International, strurctural
engineers. Sct on thc apex of the
promontorv, it includcs restaurants,
gift shops, a visitors' center for thc
Cjolden Gate Rccreation Area (u'ithin
rvhich thc site is located), a Nlus6c
Nlechanique, and other attractions that
the Park Service would sanction. This
"crystal palace," sparkling in sunlight
bv da-v and lunrinous from rvithin bv
night, would become a special fcature
of thc Rccrcation Area, ancl once again
a destination point for an elegant and

exciting cxperience.

Honor Award: Mount Cqrmel Lulheron
Church, Son [uis Obkpo
Moul Stewon Assxioles, orchitects

Merit Award: Stewod R.esidence,
ion Lvis Obispo
George R. Steworl, AlA, architect

Citations u,ere au.ardcd to James
Aikcn, AIA for Pcnclope's retail store
in San Luis Obispo; Amanzio/Cooper
Architects firr the Elmendorf Resi-

dence in Atascadero;'l'om Courtnev
Associatcs, San l,uis Obispo, lbr thc
Nlarrion Hospital Nledical Center &
Birthing Center in Santa Nlaria; and
Hall-Hurlev-Deutsch, Santa NIaria, for
the Bank rrl Santa l\luria.

Jurors r'vere (ieorge Hasslein, FAIA,
San Luis Obispo; Cl.NI. Deasv, FAIA,
Los Angeles; and Kenneth Kruger,
FAIA. Santa Barbara.

8 Architecture Cqlifornio . September/Octoberl 989



Vision Pocific'89:
A 'Musl See' For Architects
Creating a future r"ision of issues

facing the building industrv is the
goal of building industr-v leaders
participating in Vision Pacific'89,
the first CCAIA-sponsored educa-
tion and professional deveklpn'rent
conference and trade shor.v frrr the
enrire design and construction
industrv in California.

Vision Pacific '89 r.vill be held
October 5-7, 1989 at tl.re San

Francisco Civic Auditorium/Brooks
Hall. Cutting-edge industrv issues

are the focus of more than 85

educational programs. Exhibit
booths uill hrve the laresr in
design and construction products,
technologv and serr.ices.

The conference includes an

opening address bv historian Spiro
Kostof, the 1989-90 AIA/Sunset
IVlagazine Western Home All,ards,
presentation of the 1989 Depart-
ment of Rehabilitation "Building a

Better Future Au'ards." and the
CCAIA's annual Council Au'ards.

Neumon Moves to Stonford
Dar id \eumrn, l''.AlA, rssociatc
vice chancellor for phvsical
planning and campus architect, LIC
Irvine, has been appointed Stan-
ford l]niversitv architect, u,here he
will he responsible for or crsceing
che selection of architects for work
on the Stanford campus and advise
the administration and rrustees on
policies related to architectural
charactcr und csthctics.

At Irvine hc has been respon-
siblc fr-rr a $.50tt million expansion
program u,hich includcd commis-
sioning of such inte rnationallv
known architects as Arthur
Erickson, Hon. FAIA; James
Stirling, Charlcs NIoore, FAIA;
Robert Venturi, FAIA; Esherick
Homsev Dodge and Dar.,is; NIB'l'
Associates; Kennard Design Group
and Frank Gehrv, FAIA. While at
Irvine he also completed a draft
update of the campus' long range
land use plan; a comprehensive
urban design plan for the univer-
sity's medical school; and LICI's
first propertv managemenr unit.
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Joe Spink was a hard man
to keep up with.

Among other things, he led
the campaign to build the
flood levees on the Sacra-
mento River back in the
late'20's.

He also pioneered the use
olaerial photography for
surveying, designed
Sacramento's first modern
subdivision, helped build
Sacramento's lirst suburban
shopping center and the
Port of Sacramento, and
was intimately involved in
just about every major
subdivision from Land
Park to Rancho Cordova.

Mr. Spink believed in getting
thejob done.

And so do his successors at
The Spink Corporation. So if
you drive by The Spink Cor-
poration Building some night
and see a few lights on, don't
be surprised.

It's just us . . . carrying on an
old family tradition.

Circle 206 on Reader lnquiry Card

The Sptnk Corporation
2590 Venture Oaks Way
Sacramento, CA 95833-3288
(9 r 6) 925-ssso
FAX (91 6) eZ1-9274
Multiclisciplinary Engineering, Architecture,
Lanclscape Architecture, Planning, Mapping,
Photogrammetry and Surveying.

63 YEARS OF
OVERNIGHT
SUCCESS J
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lnsurance Brokers
P.O. Box 12675, Oakland , CA 94604 4151465-3090



IHE TABET
IHAIMEAilS
IhORE

Windows

and sliding

be installed with
confidence. lt pro-

vides assurance thatThis label is
your symiol ol

sompllancc.

the products certified con-
lorm with the higher perlor-

mance standards of all ap-
plicable specifications, plus more.

Like the protection of security
testing, conlorming to the lorceG

entry resistance requirements of the
Calilornia Model Building Security 0rdi-

nance. And, in products incorporating the
use of sealed insulating glass, the performance

of the glass is also displayed.

Ihe program is administered by ETL Testing
Laboratories, a leading testing laboratory in the U.S.

California Associati0n 0l Window Manulacturers
823 North Harbor Blvd., Suite H, Fullerton, CA 92632

(714) 525-7088
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Forum on Regionol lssues
Rosemarv Muller, AIA, presidenr
of the East Bay AIA chapter, has

taken the initiarive for her chapter
in formation of a council of all AIA
chapters in the San Francisco Bav
area to identifv environmental
issues of regional interest and
concern and to act as a clearing-
house for information to chapters.
At a recent meeting held in
Oakland, representatives of the
five chapters in the area met and,
with past CCAIA president and
AIA regional director Harry Jacobs,
FAIA as moderator, identified 40
subject issues regionallv significant
in all parts of the area. Bv consen-
sus, these were grouped under
three general headings: problems,
human and environmental (hous-

ing; transportation; environmental
degradation), problems and barriers
(education ofyouth and decision-
makers), barriers to solution
( parochialism. comperition.
multiplc jurisdictions and lack of
regional perspective, "NINIBY",
apathy to investment in furure).

Pritzker Aword To Geh4y
The prestigious Pritzker Award,
sometimes referred to as "the
Nobel of architecture." has been
awarded this year to F-rank O.
Gehrv, F-AIA of Santa NIonica. T'he
award annuallv honors a living
architect "whose work combines
those clualiries of talent, vision, and
commitment which has produced
consistent and significant contribu-
tions to humanitv and the built
environment through the art of
architecture. " It carries with it a

cash prize of $100,000, a formal
citation certificate and a medallion
inscribed with Sir Henry Wooton's
1624 words "firmness, commodity
and delight." Jurors were J. Carter
Brown, director, National Gallery
of Art; Giovanni Agnelli; chairman
of Fiat, Torino, Italy; Ada Louise
Huxtable; architect Ricardo
I-egorreta, N,Iexico City; 1982

Pritzker Award recipient Kevin
Roche, FAIA and Jacob Rothschild,
chairman of the Board of Trustees.
National Gallery, London.

EXOTIC
HARDWOODS
& VENEERS
FROM

MeruoocrNo WoonwoRxs

Youn Souncs FoR THE

Wonro's Mosr
BEaurrrur WooDS

ANEcnp

Bunruce
MacassaR EBoNY

Roval Hawarnru Koa
Srlrv Oar Lecswooo

ArnrcaN Seprlr MasocaNy
HoNounas MaHocexy

Macons
Bmp's EyE MaplE
Swrss Pranwooo

BneznmN RosEwooo

SaNros Rosswooo
Frcunso ENcusu Sycavonp

TEar
Clano Welxur

FnpNcu Welruur
AurnIceN WALNUT

Bunls

Cusrou AncHrrncruRAl
PaNEuNc AND FLooRTNG

P. O.Box 6716
Oakland, CA94603

Phone (415) 436-5702

Fax (415) 436-8610
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Honor to Medicol Clinic
Bobrorn/Thonras and Associutes. in

association u'ith Franklin \Vong,
have rcceived tr.r'o au'ards, for
design excellence and the other for
energv efficient design, in the most
recent AIA/Nar al Facilities
Enginecring Command bicnnial
program for distingLrished architcc-
tural achievement. Program
standards are strict: buildings must
meet budgct requirements, bc
operationallv functional and

architecturallv compatible u.ith
other parts ol rhc localitr.

Aword of Merit: Konehoe Marine
Corps Air Snfion, Hawoii
Bolirow /fhomo s & Assqioles

Their honored building is the
Nledical and Dental Clinic at the
Kanehoe Nlarine Corps Air Station,
Hawaii. Located on the,"vind'w'ard
side of Oahu, the building is

designed to make use of this
natural ventilation, and through
solar collecturs and an innovative
windmill, to conserve energv. The
architects also u'on two alvards in
the 1986 program for their Port
Hunenme Nledical Clinic for the
U.S. Navv.

Clorificotions
'l'he Satellite Food Facilitv for the
Social Sciences qr,rad at the []niver-
sity of California, Irvine. shou'n on
page .16 of the Januarl'/Februarv
1989 issue of Anltitertutx Colifornia.
is bl,Widom Wein Cohcn/R.L.
Binder AIA.

The master plan fur Parkland
Collcgc, refcrrcd to on pagc 26 of
rhe same issue, u,as prepared rvhen
the firm of Sprankle, Lvnd &
Sprague u'as organized under the
name of Ernest J. Kump Associates.

Circle 210 on Reader lnquiry Card

BLOMBERG
A WnuDow Fon THn CerrroRNrAS.

SAN FRANCISCO - What comes between the beauty of

Lombardia and the beauty of Baghdad-by-the-Bay? Nothing

but the stylish functionality of Blomberg windows.

Whether they're keeping out the fog or letting in the view,

custom-crafted Blomberg aluminum windows are a

designer's solution for function, durability and style.

And that's why today's architects choose Blomberg to

illuminate the luture of California.

BLOMBERG
WINDOW
SYSTEMS

1453 Blair Ave.
Sacramento, CA 95822
(916) 428-8060
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Heather Gray Balsa Sage Haze Adobe Vanilla White

For more information, see the Celotex 1989 Sweet's Acoiutical Catalog.

l{o Mineral
O

Gives
YoulVtrore
AndMore
Thel"ookOf

24" x 48" xVi' 24" x48" xVt" 2A" x.6O' xqN 3ffx 30'x %1

24" x2(1,Vt'

ffi*H
YES. I would like more inlormation about Celotu Ceihng Products.

Piease have a repmsenlative call mo for an appoinhent. -

NAME

I

, 
COMPANY

AODRESS

I

CITY-_..---__-STATE-ZIP
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NO CALIFORNIA ARCHITECT
SHOULD BE \TITHOUT THIS CATALOG

If you are an architect or interior designer with a
need-to-know about fine hardwood mouldings we
have just the design tool for you.

Nearly 300 hardwood moulding profiles
are contained in this 44-page brochure
which is designed expressly to assist the
sensitive designer in selecting an appro-
priate moulding pattern for a discrimi-
nating clientele.

The nearly ninety full-size drawings of
stock mouldings and more than two
hundred customized patterns may be

used for tracing onto detail sheets or for scanning
on your computer. A convenient assist to the busy

designer/spec ifier.

This publication is entitled "Hardwood
Mouldings & Millwork" and was produced
by the J. E. Higgins Lumber Company, a
knowledgeable and respected distributor of
fine hardwood lumber products for more
than one hundred years

For a free copy write, on your letterhead, to
the J. E. Higgins Lumber Company, 1485
Enea Court, Suite 1100, Concord, CA

HIGCITS
I.UITIBER,
tr stNCE 1883 tr
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The Editor's Page

The Frogile Lond
California's population is now almost six times what it was 50 years ago. On a highway
built for travel at 70 miles an hour, traffic crawls at 18 miles an hour. Infrastructure and
institutions provide marginally for the present population. What is going to happen when
the state's assets attract more people, as they will, who along with those u,ho will arrive
bv birth, further increase the happv throngs who claim California as residence?

Growth doesn't mean traffic congestion only, although that is the experience of it that
most people have. It also means loss of lands chat should never have been builc on, as

John Jacobs, pasc executive director of two influential organizations (SPUR, San
Francisco Planning and Urban Design; and the San Francisco Chamber of Commerce),
says: "What we need now is to tie up a greenbelt, or a parks plan, with a traffic alleviation
plan which would get political and popular support; get the leadership of an organization
like the AIA, with its stature and validity, and its regional components. Start regionally,
urge an inventory to identify land that should be kept free of development, and because
there is no master land use plan, push for one. Then see that it is implemented." There's
a challenge, clear-eyed and forthright. Our article, "Grappling with California's Growth
Dilemma," offers five other provocative views.

Architecture in the Footsteps of Diplomocy
Seven Americans-six of them California architects-went to Armenia last spring to
give their best gift-architectural skills-to help in the rebuilding of some part of that
earthquake-ravaged land. In this issue, two of them report vividly their experience, one
they will never forget. 'I'heir serious intent to work, their readiness to do so with tools
and materials they brought to leave with their hosts, and their open goodwill won over
Soviet officials and Armenian architects. Thev did u'hat no other American architects
had ever done: collaborated in the design and planning of a new cit1, to replace one totally
destroyed bv the earthquake. Among architects, no iron curtain can long exist.

N{embers of the team intend to return to Armenia atalater date, with special emphasis
on seismic design and construction assistance. And then they will be able ro see in what
way their work has been incorporated into the new city of Spitak.

The Mony Foces ond Forces in Architecture
Gold NledalistJoseph Esherick says in our interview with him that his big concern right
now is to "cure architects of the notion that they are the sole designers of their buildings."
He makes a good point. Not only are there many essential technical consukants
intimately involved in the design of today's buildings, there are also the less visible
forces we don't necessarily connote with architecture: social, economic, political and
cultural, and they do indeed shape the buildings we use. It is to our benefit to recognize
them and their part in design. And while doing that, we should nor forger anorher all-
important building shaper: the client.

-E lisabetlt Kenda ll Thompson, FAIA
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L989 CCAIA
FIONOR
AWARDS
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Tenbuildings-eightin Californio,lwo in other slotes-were selected forHonor Awards, ten othersfor Meril
ond four for "Paple in Architecture" owords in CCAIA' s I 989 Design Awards progrom. Jurors were Hugh
Hardy, FAIA, of New York; Poul Sochner, executive editor, Architecturol Record; and George Hoover,
FAIA, of Denver. All 210 submissions were exhibited at the Monterey Design Conference, where the iurors
shared their impressions of Colifornio orchitecture before onnouncing the winning proiects.

A SENSE OF PLACE FOR A GROWING CITY
Honor Aword ond
People ln Architecture Aword

Escondido's new Cit-v Hall is the first
building to be completed according t<r

the city's civic and cultural c<: nter
master plan now in development.'l'he
site is part of a 13 acre park in the
downtown district. at the intersection
of major routes to the business area.

The citv held a competition in 19tl'l f<rr

design of the citv hall and of a civic
center master plan, and PAPA r'vas

chosen out of 107 entries. 'fhe archi-
tects call their design "Nlediterranean
Deco" because it combines both the
regional architectural tradition locally
admired, and a strong non-regional
character which thev devised (u'ith

some historical precedent, freelr'
interpreted) to gir-e this formerlv agri-
culture-centered tou'n an image to fit
its rapid growth and importance. The
dome over the entrance courtyard
announces the civic importance of the
building; the park side is less formal,
opening onto a pool and fountain
which become part of the park.

Jury Comment:
"This gives this growing, formerly
agriculturol town o reol sense of ploce. lt
defines Escondido todoy, os o City Holl
should, ond does it very well."

Proiect:
Escondido City Holl, Escondido
Architect:
Pocific Associoted Plonners Architects
Owner:
City of Escondido
Conlroctor:
Nie/sen Construction Company

l6 Architecture Colilorniq . September/October 1989
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Jury Comment:

"h is o pleosure lo see

something so simply

done. lf a generotion
possed ond you sow
these buildings, they

would still look fine.
They hove thol timeless

quolity one likes to see

in orchilecture."

H+-

AWINERY IN NAPAVALLtrY
Honor Aword

Direcr in concepr, simple in design,
this winery in the Napa Valley, north
of San Francisco, firs righr into irs
agricultural landscape. As irs archirect
William Turnbull, FAIA (who is also
one of the ovgners) savs, "The
e mphasis of a winer-v is on its wines,
not on billboard archirecture. This
addition ro our old winery - a

remodeled barn we used for ren years

- has an indigenous feeling which
helps to mainrain rhis focus." The new
building is of wood rhroughour, like
the older one; heavy timber posts and
beams frame the srrucrure, and flush
set boards make the exrerior finish.

Proiech
Johnson TurnbullWinery
Ookville
Architect:
Wi lli o m T u rnbu ll Associotes
Orner:
John son T u rnbull Vi neyords

o
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Honor Aword

Proiect:
I 4-l 6 Leroy Ploce, Son Froncisco
Architect:
Had Miller Associofes
orrner:
Thomos Robertson ond Jody John
Conhocbr:
Qualifost Construction
Shucturol Engineer:
Pirooz Boror & Associofes

A location on San Francisco's Nob Hill
connotes graceful townhouses and
grand and sophisticated apartmenr
buildings. This two-unit building on
an alley on Nob Hill manages to
incorporate this tradition of elegance
and still "be ar homc among its
relatively humble neighbors on
Leroy," say its architects. "The auto
court harkens back to the fine old
apartment buildings and the N{ark
Hopkins Hotel, and the detailing and
the round windows recall the
townhouses." Its site is a 22 by 58 foot
interior lot on a 20 foot wide alley and
it offers the exceptional amenity of
offstreet parking for five cars. Each
apartment has its own entrance: the
lower one has access by stair, the two-
story upper one by elevator. Each has

private outdoor space: the smaller (900

square feet) lower unit has a trellised
patio; the upper larger (1800 square
feet) unit has a roofgarden.

Eo

o

u

Jury Comment:

"A very elegont

house, elegontly
detoiled. A
sophisticoted

response to on

urban setting ond to

the car."

ELEGANCE ON A 2O.FOOTALLEY

I I
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Honor Aword

Proiect:
Morsh Studio / Resi dence,
Hermoso Beoch
Architect:
Deon A. Noto Architect AIA
Owner:
P"ggy Morsh
Structurol Engineer:
Reiss ond Brown
Energy Anolysis:
Greg Dovis
Generol Controctor:
John Lee Construction

FREEWHEELING
STTJDIO AND
RtrSIDENCtr
'lhe interplav of planes in this studio/
residence in Herrnosa Beach. Califor-
nia, "echoes the collage-like urbanism
of the surrounding neighborhood,"
savs the architect. The building also
rccalls, through the geometrv of its
plan and the masonrv base on u'hich it
rcsts. an earlier studio u'hich had to be
con-rpletelv demolished to mect citv
codes. Recall of thc studio u'as a major
part of thc progranr. The site is small
and triangular, a problen.r and a

challenge, u ith streets on three sides
and existing houscs on thc fourth. The
neu building rises fronr its rnasonrr
base to a "lighter and morc transparent
sequcnce of spaces abol'e," using as it
evolr.es concrete block, steel columns
and beamsl large u'indor'r.s frame
vielr's, glass block admits lighr and
provides prir,acv.

Jury Commenl:

"This house makes

maximum use of o
very difficult site

which is

incorporoled into
the orchitecturol
design. lt hos o very
freewheeling spirit,
especiolly inside.

Ahhough the

inlerior is smoll, its

openness mokes il
seem lorger than it
is. Ihe use ol light is

extroordinory. lt
would be o greot

pleosure to move

through ond be in
this house."

Reiner Blunck

o

eo
z
E
o
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Honor Aword
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DESIGNED FOR CIVIC AND COMMTJNITY PRIDE
Proiech
Columbus City Holl
Columbus, lndiono
Architect:
Skidmore, Owings & Merrill,
Son Francisco
Orner:
City of Columbus, lndiono
Construclion Monoger:
Repp & Mundt

This handsome city hall is one of the
many fine buildings in Columbus
which make that ciry a living museum
of contemporary architecture. Situated
on the city's principal street, and
facing the county court house across
from the site, the building is at a slight
elevation above the street. It is two-
story in front, three-story at the back.
Its triangular plan is broken to make a

semi-circular court with the
enveloping wings reaching to the front.
The broad bands that run at the top of
the wings are cantilevered from each
side but do not meet at center,
suggesting enclosure without actually
effecting it. The building wall facing
the court is sheathed in glass, opening
up to view such interior functions as

the stairway, lobby and upper level
corridor connecting city offices-a
symbol of open. democratic process in
governme nt.

a
Po

o
N6

o

Jury Comment:
"lf you come here

os o privole citizen,

you feel you come

to something

speciol. This

building
summorizes a greol
sense of communily
pride, one of the

most importonl
things orchitecture

con do. This

wonderful circulor
spoce is o
celebrolion for
evetyone."

20 Architecture Colilornio . September/October I ?89
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Honor Aword

Proiect:
Grand Floridian Beoch Resort
Architect:
Wimberly Allison Tong & Goo,
Newport Beoch
Owner:
Di sney Development Compony
Controclor:
Fronk J. Rooney, lnc.

RESORT IN A GRAND OLD STYLE
In the fantasv land of \\'alt Disnev
World. this Victorian concocrion,
clearlv inspired bv the grand old Hotel
del Cor<lnado, seerls entirelv fitting.
Even the monorail station is designed
as a rnodern Victorian building, high
tech in high srvle, albeit of a pasr era.
The hotel's 9(X) r<lorns are in the main
building and in satellite buildings,
u,here are located also the various
confercncc lnd rccreation r(x)ms
pror''ided norvadar.s bv such resorts.
The fir'c-storr l<lbbv u'ith its stained
glass domes, has Victorian touches
also: a filigree cage eler,ator, greenery
in the turn-of--the-centurv manner, an
aviar-v, and fancy chandeliers.

Jury Comment:
"Fontosy is o perfectly legitimote
problem. The sophisticotion ond
lhree dimensionol presentotion is

no less remorkoble thon the Del

Coronodo in Son Diego, of which
this is a sisfer, or o cousin. The

overoll detoiling is done well ond
is done consistently."
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Honor Aword

Proiect:
Seocliff, Molibu
Architects:
Konner Associoles
Portner in Chorge ond
Proiect Plonner:
Chorles G. Konner, FAIA
Owner:
Seo cli ff E stotes Hom eown er s

Associotion
Controctor:
Winston Brock Choppell
Structurol ond Civil Engineering:
Reiss & Brown, lnc.
[ondscoping:
Emmelt L. Wemple & Associofes

SHARED FIOTJSING ON A BEACH LOT
Seacliff s nr'o doublc-Irouscs, [rousing
four fanrilics on two lots, c<lnse rves
beach fronr sllacc in rr crrrrrnrtrnitv
where it is e xtrcn.rcly scarcc. 

.Ihc

building looks e fflcicnt in irs cool,
crisp way, and was dcsigned to be
energy efficicnt as wcll. Although it
rcatls as onc stru(trrrc on its ertcrior,
its four fanrilies cach havc frcedon.r
and prir.'acv. Opcn dccks on the ocean
side assure uncom;lror-r-r iscd vicu,s .

o

o
as
o

Jury Commenl:
"The ideo of o
shored ond
communol

opprooch to making
houses on the

seocoosl rs

noluoble, ond this is

on excellent solution

to the single'fomily
mentality that ohen

pervodes

orchitecfure olong o
coosl...The white,

crisp, cleon forms

with the white pipe
roilings seem iusf
right."
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Jury Commenl:
"This is o big
building done in o
woy lhol is

convincing. Unlike
so many other
suburbon of{ices,
this creotes o ploce
ond center for
communily
gothering of ollwho
occupy fhe

building."

A BIG COMPLEX FOR MANY PEOPLE

Honor Aword

Proiect:
Pocific Bell Administrotion Complex,
Son Rornon
Architect:
Skidmore, Owings & Merrill,
Son Froncisco
Owner:
Pocific Bell
Confroctor:
Swinerton ond Wolberg Compony

This verv large complex houses the
headquarters offices for Northern
California's vcrv large public utilit-v,
Pacific Bell. Its site is about.l0 miles
from San Francisco, east of the
Berkelcv Hills, in a once-verdanr
r allcr rrf orclrards. norv a grou ing
center for clean industrv and residen-
tial developn-rents. 'I'he complex is
planned in quadrants, three of which
provide parking. 'l'he fourth is land-
scaped open space with an 1800-seat
circular dining facilitv. On the flat sire,
the flat-roofed complex gains idenriq,
from the high arched trellis spanning
144 feet, at the end of the lake
between the building's wings. The
four wings ertend from central admini-
stration offices in a Greek cross.
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Honor Aword ond
People ln Architecture Aword

Jury Comment:

"This is on unusuolly restroined and
sensilive use of moteriols ond form. lt is
olso unusuol in o low budget proiect
like this fo see such on elegonl use of o
very inexpensive moferiol, sfucco. The

grouping of buildings oround o
courtyord mokes it lruly seem to be
designed with the users' need for both
privocy ond communily in mind."

These houses for farm workers at
Saticoy, near Ventura, are an addirion
to a development of houses which
began in 1937 when a camp for
migrant workers was built on rhe sire.
In 1975 workers organized as a coop-
erative, built a church, a school, a

grocery store and a butcher shop, and
administrative offices-the manifest of
a settled community. Architect John
Vaughan NIutlow, AIA was commis-
sioned to design 35 new houses in
1976; these 39 units he has recenrly
completed are a further development.
The workers' background is Mexican,
and the design for the houses reflects
this sunland heritage, using overhangs
and sunshades to articulate the simple
building forms. A neat device is rhe
turning of the corners of each row with
a four-bedroom unit, giving a sense of
both suspense and continuation. The
central court is a protected, landscaped
open space for community activity and
children's play.

LOW INCOME HOTJSINGWITH STYLE
Proiect:
Cobrillo Village Form Workers
Housing, Soticoy
Architect:
John Voughon Mutlow, AIA
Owner:
Cobrillo Cooperotive Hou si ng
Corporotion
Controclor:
McGoll Constructors
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ALIBRARYAND
COMMTJNITY FOCUS
Honor Aword

Proiect:
Lindo Visto Librory, Son Diego
Architect:
Rob Wellington Quigley AIA
Owner:
City of Son Diego
[ondscope Architect:
Lond Studio
Inlerior Design:
The Design Point
Progromming:
Michoel Feerer & Associoles
Lighting Consultonf:
Potrick B. Quigley & Associofes

This small (10,000 square foot) library
in an otherwise featureless suburb of
San Diego, is rhe communitv's only
cultural center. Its stucco-faced forms
do more than provide for rhe residents'
needs for a civic place; the building is
itself an image of dignitv and respect,
something not until now a part of the
community's self-view. A ramp for
easy access leads inro the rotunda.
Natural da,vtighting and the concrere
block anchors from which timber
braces spring, give rhe reading room a

lively air. The compacr plan makes it
possible to operare rhe library with a

two-person staff.

Jury Commenl:
"This is the kind of
building lhof creotes

o focus in its
communily. lt is
more thon iusl o
librory or o ploce fo
readobook.holso
hos symbolic power
for the communily
os o whole."

Merit Aword

Julian lloin Posr Office, Julian
Architect: Keniston & Mosher

Seo Rancl l,.rnplola Housing, Sea Rttnclt
Architect: William Turnbull Associates

Uniaersiry of Califoruia Press

Headquafiers, Berielq
Architect: ELS/Elbasani & Logan

Arnold O. ond Mabel Beclman
C o nferen ce C en te r, I ru i n e

Architect: Skidmore, Owings &
Merrill, San Francisco

36t) l{ra,bury Street, Boston
Architect: Frank O. Gehry &
Associates, Design Architect;
Schwartz/Silver Architects,
Associated Archirect

House on Point Dume. Molibu
Arch itect: NIoore/Ruble/Yudell

345 First Interstate Center. San Frutncisco
Architect: Skidmore, Owings &
Merrill, San Francisco

Rir;er Center, Tacson, Aizontt
Architect: Leason Pomerov Associates

Merit Aword ond
People ln Architecture Aword

C ompreiensizte Can cer C linic,
West Los Angeles

Architect: Morphosis/Gruen Associares

Rosa Parls Senior Apartments,
San Froncisco
Architect: Marquis Associates
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Grappling With
CALIFORNIA'S

GROWTFI DILEMMA
Growth of populotion ond problems thot flow from it ore the mosl perplexing issues focing Colifornio
todoy. No one wonts lo lose the quolity of life we enjoy, but whol con design professionols do to stop,
or ot leost stem, lhe erosion we con't help seeing oll oround? Five experts in severol different fields
toke o hard look of fhe issues , the problems ond the possibilities for doing something obout them now.

ROGER MONTGOMERY, oraN

College of Environmentol Design,
University of Colifornio, Berkeley

l1 rlifornians firr rhe lbresecrble
I futtrre r,l ill exnericncc contin-
\-/ uecl gr.urh and conrintred
efforts aimed at grorvth contrtil. The
state's economv rvill gror.l and u,ith it
emplovment and population.'l'his
means more sprar'r,I, more traffic, m<ire

of rvhat makcs people cor.nplain aborrt
grou,th. Public discontent lvill con-
tinue to make growth control a popu-
lar, u'idelv practiccd political nostrum
for an increasinglv congcstcd and
fractious urban cxistencc.

Dismal as it mav seem, California's
future looks vcry much like its recent
past. Horvever, and here looms
trouble, continued growth coupled

'uvith efforts at control w'ill tcnd t<r

accentuate increasing tendencies
toward division r,vithin the state's
highly dir erse poptrlarion.

California's booming econom_v has
produced the present levels of grou'th
regulation and control that variouslv
attempt to stop, slow, direct and
manage urban, suburban and rural
development in so manv local jurisdic-
rions. For decades the state has grown
at a rate well above that of the national
economv. The state's resources and its
vast stock of developable land, its
political stability and open economv,
and its relativelv low prices in relation

confinued on poge 29

Gridlock c.1900: Noflring new. fhen
solutions sought; aday,-we iust comploin

RAY WATSON, FAIA
Vice Choirmon,
The lrvine Compony

,Tl ne Droorcnrs J\\()cl:.ltcLr \\ rtn

I .i,r: grou th rre conrpler rrncl

I in t',rnstant fltrr. brrt tr picll
citizcns are less interested in knou,ing
the real callses rhan in dcclaring \v.lr on
the perccived instigators ofthreats to
cherished life-stvles.'l'hat thcv might
be rargeting the u rong cncm) is not so

important as that thcir f-ears, concerns,
and hopes har.'e been recognized-and
that somcone is mobilizing the troops
to do something about it. 'l'he unfortu-
nate conseqLlences ofcrusadcs usc up
our limited resources and energies.

Citv planners and urban writers
have long been critics of suburban
flight. Bv Earth Dav of 1970, subur-
banites themselves were challenging
the move to the suburbs. fearful thac
furthcr grolr.th lr,ould transform their
be lovcd sr-rburbs into the verv thing
advocated bv urban planners and
writers: cities not unlikc thosc from
rvhich suburbanites had fled. Yet thev
gencrallv acrluiesccd in non-residentiirl

continued on poge 49

RICHARD WEINSTEIN, ornN

Groduote School of Architecture ond Urbon
Design, Universit"y of Colifornio, Los Angeles

(-\ .r erll r cars ago r filnr called

\ Bful,' Ra tt ttrrpicrtrred a frrtrrrc
l.-f for Los Angeles nonc of rrs

\\'ants to erperience. The film \lras re-
markable for its 

",isual 
impact and it

has-among architects-become
shorthand for the direction manv of us

in our dark moments in.ragine Los
Angeles to be taking. It shou,s the
deca_ving infrastructure of the cit-v-
cruckcd rntl stclming ,itreets speu ing
noxious gasses; tilting ol.crpasses;
perpctual rumblings underground;
climatic disturbances producing a

constant toxic mid-dav mist illumi-
natcd bv flickcring ncon lighrs. This
rvorld is inhabited bv a desperate
ethnic underclass dressed in gaudv or
transparent plastics that are alrcadv the
dream of Nlelrose Avenue. Thc
affluent either live in high rise climate
controllcd fortresses, or have escaped
thc dving planct altogether to live in
outer space. Rich and poor in Los
Angeles are more decisivel.v separated
rhan in anr major ['.S. citr.

T'hese exaggerations have a haunt-
ing pou,er because thev touch, in each
case, something in our experience and
fears which rings true.

The patte rn of disperscd scttlement
in thc Los Angeles area increases the
burden on infrastructure-there is

continued on page 28
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FRANK B. GRAY
Execulive Director, Downtown Monogement
Commission, Boulder, Colorodo

ould you invest in a corpo-
ration which had n<r

business plan and \\'as run
bv the sales staffi

Probablv not.
So u'hv consider invcsting in a mu-

nicipal corporation-a citv-n'hich has

no plan for n-ranaging its rcsources and
its grou'th, and is dominated br,

persons u'ho u'ill fiscallr proflt from
tl.rc salc of its assetsi

You shoLrldn't.
.\ nrrrnicipal corporrti()n is in manr

u'avs dif-ferent from a for-profit corpo-
ration, although its operational charac-
teristics mav appear to be the same. In
simplistic tcrms, a municipal corpora-
tion looks at industrial and commercial
gro\\'th as a revenue-producing
activitv. residcntial gro\\'th on the
other hand is normallv vie*'ed as a net
expenditure.'l'hc kcr., thcn, in
cornmunit\ c()rporatc nranagcnrent is

to balance these various sectors to
provide a fiscallv sound balance.

Communitv corporatt: management
bccomcs cvcn more complex, hou'er.er
u-hen it is clear that the "profir" the
corporation is expected to produce
isn't a fiscal one. but is measured in
social and envirtinmental terms.
commonlY rcferred to in the aggrcgatc
as "qualitv of life".

Sinrplr put. gro\\th n)ilnagement is

a tool to be uscd for the in-rplementa-
tion of a mLrnicipal corporation's
business plan (sometimes rcferred ro
as a general or comprehensive plan). A
gro\\th manilgcmcnt svsrenr is a

unique tool in that it can balancc rhe
manv corporatc non-fi scal objecrivcs
against thc flscal resources of a corpo-
ration.

In its simplcst form gro\\'rh manage-
ment svstems developed in the late
1960s and earlv '70s attempted ro
balance factors rif rcsidential grou,th.
The critical factors common to almost
all of these svstems \\,ere rate, tvpc,
and klcation of residcntial grou'th.
Thcsc svstems provided a mechanism
for a communitv to address both
phvsical infrastructure (sewcr, warer,

Trof{ic 1970s, obove, ond 1980s, below

streets, schools, etc.) and social
integration concerns.'l'hese svstcrns
tended to bring fiscal balancc br-

affecting primarilv the expenditure
side of the ledger.

The svstems being dcvckrped bv
manv communities todav arc much
more sophisticated and for the first
time attempt to integrate the phvsical
and tlscll gro\\ th of thc conrnrrrnirv
into a singlc svstem. These svsrems
still deal rvith the basic factors of rate,
tvpe and location of grou.th. not u'ith
residcntial gro\\,th onlv. The compre-
hcnsive gro\\'th management svstenls
of the 1990s rrre h:rlrne ing il ('()mmu-
nitv's "books" br, managing both sides
of the ledger.

\Yhen a communitv implements
this level of managcment contro[, the
profits to both the rcsidential and the
business communitv incrcase. A
dvnamic example of this strategv is

Boulder, Colorado, the citv in rvhich
I live.

continued on poge 42

MICHAEL J. STANTON, AIA
CCAIA Vice President, Governmenlol Relotions

T ike millions of other people. I

I t'unre to California to e rplore
l,-/ it, and I nevcr \\rcnr back,
either to Nlarvland, $,here I grew up,
or to Neu' England, where I rvas

educatcd. Would I go back norv? Of
course I u'oLrldn't. Nor u,ou[d most of
those others. California now has one of
the most culturalll dir,erse and inter-
esting communities on earth with an

economv of unparalleled diversitv
u hose top clualit-v products range from
the finest in agricultural ro rvorld class

tcchnologv.
\\'ith prosperit.v, hor,vever, has come

a hvdra-hcaded creature that threatens
the r.crv fcatures that make life in
California so allLrring. \Yater and air
pollution grou stcadilv. Traffic conges-
tion has reached near total gridlock on
manv kev traffic arteries. '['he pressure
of neu, n.rigrants and foreign capital
makes Clalifornia real estate spectacu-
larlv expensivg-much of housing is

unalfordable to those who live here.
Our cultural and recreational facilities
are overcro\\,ded and the state's infra-
structure is deteriorating badlv. T<r

manv the onlv solution is to stop all
nc\\-gro\\'th.

Public debate on dcaling with
gro\\'th is increasing dailv. Der.'elopers
and no-grou,th groups alike are using
draconian methods to tr-v ro accomplish
their objectives. Local governments-
strapped bv the funding limitations of
Propositi<ln 13-perceivc thcmselves
as uncquipped t<-r deal rvith the in-
crelsinglr compler planning issrrcs

that are the hard choiccs rhat our
success requires.

Incrcasinglv, manv important deci-
sions are being made, not bv scasoned
professionals aftcr m<lnths clf careful
studv and er,aluation, but b.v voters in
response to simplified half-truths and
advertising messages associated with
ballot initiatir,'es. One thing is abun-
dantlv clear. 'Ihc factions on borh
sides of the issue arc hecoming more
firr.nlv e ntrenched. The argumenrs are
more shrill and thc middle ground for

continued on page 42
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more of it so there is more to repair
and maintain-at a time when public
funds are increasinglv scarce.

None of our most pressing problems
respect the l6,l political subdivisions
u.hich constitute the region-pollu-
tion, traffic, hor-rsing. We have m-vriad

or erllpping. rcdrrndrnt. r,r arring.
imperial bureaucracies. Often ir seems
that the courts govern the region; our
elected officials look the orher $'av.
One has to ha\,'e svmparhv for rhe
lawmaker who might advocate that his
constiruencv bclr un inconr cnicnt
portion of the regional burden; he

could soon be out of a job. Better to
transfer responsibilitv and accounrabil-
itv to the initiative process or rhe
courts. But one must svmparhize u'ith
the electorate, too-ths fragmented
system is too complex to undersrand.

'I-he failure of leadership also fails
to solve problems; if lirtlc is done, few
can be held accouncable. Policv
gridlock victimizes the citizen and he
loses faith in the svstem. \\rhen there
is no one to blame, the citizen litigates,
the cirizen initiatcs, the cirizen
eschews the community of trusr which
is the precondition of good gor,'ern-
ance. Community A is concerned
about traffic and passes a no-gro\\,th
ordinance: I (X) r ards arl ar'. in a

different political jurisdiction, Com-
munity B accepts the nelr.develop-
ment and the neu, tax revenue:
increased traffic florvs through Com-
munit_v A anywav-and its impact is

greater than it would have been had ic
been mitigated bv a plan.

How does trust survive in the
helpless frustration of failed policv?
[-nless \\'e restore trust in our g()vcrn-
ance structure, the public u,ill not
accept rhe financial and psvchic
burdens \\.e must all learn to accept if
our region is to choose its future. It is

encouraging to nore that the LA 2()()()

Rand survey showed that a strong
majoritv of voters support more
planning, even if it leads to increased
constraints, and lr.<luld accept higher
taxes if the revenues were tied to the
solution of problems.

The choice, stated in the extreme
to sharpen our collective sense of
urgency, is between a polarized and

u,arring community living in a poi-
soned environment with collapsed
serviccs and failing inf1x51111c1111s-x

Blor/e Runner societv-and the choice
ue lll u islr to muke: f'or rr communitr'
u,hich is the first to livc successfnlly in
thc cities of thc third n.rillenniurn.

"1ne hos lo hove sympothy for the

lswmoker who might odvocote that his

conslituency helr 0n inconvenienl portion of
lhe regional burden; he could soon he out of
o iob. ..But one must sympothize with the

eleclorale, too-the frogmented syslem is

too complex to understond."

Rkhord Weinstein

In the past, Los Angeles has found
thc u'it and the w.ill ro plan for r,vater,
plan for the movement of pcople and
goods; and at clne time our infrastruc-
turc was the envv of the nation. Our
lourh, our climlre and orrr r ision vr erc
thc other assets Llpon u,hich rve built
the tu,elfth most porverful cconomv in
the rvorld. But the fucurc presents
more daunting problems. We nou,
recognize how delicate is our environ-
rnental carrving capacitv. \Ve speak
126 languages and arc also a third
r'vorld citv u,ith 50,000 families living
in garages.

What began as a group of 100 r.erv
different. someu,hat unrelated citizens
getting together to take a look at the
year 2000 has become an almost unani-
mous, and concerned, band of rcgion-
alists. We quicklv shed the perspective
of L.A. itself as we came ro understand
that problems w'e firce can onlv be
addressed u,ithouc regard for arcificial
boundarics, that thev must be undcr-
stood in a regional context.

Housing, transportation, jobs,
pollution, indeed social. environmenral
and economic policv are cruciallv
interde pendent. \\rhen solvents arc
outlawed to cleanse the air, 30,000 jobs
in the furniture industrv mav be lost.
[]nintended consequences fl ou, from
policy decisions made b_v single
purpose agencies. That is u,hv the Zrl
2000 report calls for the creation ofa
growth management plan u'hose
central mission is the evaluation of

trade-offs betu.een envi ronmental,
ectinomic development, transportarion
and social policv. A growth manage-
ment dgenc\ rvould have as irs purpose
managing this svstem of interrelated
ftrrces pursuant to a plan. A separate
Flnvironmenul Agenc_v combining the
scveral single-purposc environmental
bureaucracies u,ould be charged rvith
developing an environmcntal manage-
rnent plan u,ithin rhe context of the
larger grou,th management guidelines.

The environment is itself an inter-
activc system lvhere pollutants move
from media to media and elude the
contr()l of single-prrrposc cnviron-
me ntal bureaucracics. Disposing of
solid uaste through hurning can creare
both air pollution and toxic ash which
impacts groundrvater. The rrade offs
bcnveen environmenral strategies
affecting diffcrent substances and
media must be evaluated and priori-
tizcd so that limited funds can have
the greatest impact.

'lhe challenges we face will likety
establish the pattern of grorvth for
manv other metropolitan regions after
the turn of the centurv. Neu. growth
outside the urban cores ofolder
cities-u,herc most of the neu. growth
is occurring-alreadv resembles the
dispersed structllre of Los Angeles.
We are a laboratorv. \Ve have co work
out the proper relation of the free
market tri thoughtful governance
r,r hich anticipates rhe destrrrctive
conseqLlences of grovrth and provides
for a habitable future. Environmental
and historic necessities rccluire that we
accept limits to our inclinations lest
thev, unc<instrained, lead to unin-
tended consequences, like those
imagined in Blode Runner.

It is curious that a people so jcalous
of their personal freedoms, so insular
in their metropoliran organization. srr

blessed bv climate and natural circum-
stances, should be chosen by history to
redefine freedom through the accep-
tance of limits on that freedom. to
replace their insularity u,ith a regional
communitv of trust, to struggle for a

r,vhollv neu,balance u,ith nature
wherein the fragile and unpredictable
mountains and land, and the overbur-
dened sea and sk_v can f rnally establish
a decent interaction with human
setclement. tr
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to manv other Pacific Rim centers,
stimulate the florv of people and
monev into the state.

In concert u'ith demand for prod-
ucts-especiallv those of high tech in-
dustrr'-and its expanding serr.'ices

economv, rhese should fuel the incred-
ible California economic machine to
levels that continLle to outperform the
national economy.

Nou', aftcr a quarter of a centurv of
public involvement, efforts to stop
slou', or mitigatc gro\\.th and its effects,
the public support for land use and en-
vironmental regulation shrlu's no sign
of diminishing or u'avering. (irolr'th
control acti\ itv has become an estab-
lished fact of life in California.

As support for regulation increased,
localities began to use a second ap-
proach, referred to bv planners as

distributive and redistributive. a

device actuallv in use since colonial
times. Toda-v's use of this tool is to
regulate bv rvithholding such utilities
as se\\'er lines or highu ar s. in some
instances. water connections. Even
ne!r,er, and more pou,erful, is infra-
structure finance. \\'ith this device.
direct charges and exactions on
del'elopment pav for nearlv everY-
thing. Once, these charges \\'ere shared
across generations; now newcomers
pav for evervthing-and chis tends to
price out all but those with the highesr
incomes.

'lhese del'ices represent u,a1's of
grorvth management via the disrribu-
tion of cosr and benefits. Nlerelv
noting these distributive tools high-
lights the sociallv hazardous underside
of all grou'th control and management:
the lact rhat these policics impose
costs and benefits differentialh, across

rhe srate and its population.
With the insight gained from

lr,orking rvith distributive tools \\.e now
see that regulation also assesses costs
and benefits. We now understand, for
instance, that rvhen the regulations of
one jurisdiction bar inexpensive hous-
ing, three things can happen: that
housing relocates to a less poliricallv
active and tvpicallv poorer jurisdiction;
or gets more expensive, perhaps to rhe
level of generating additional home-
lessness; or it does some of borh.

\Yhat does the contintring crunch
betu'een growth and grorvth conrrol
hold for design professionals? Son-re of
the impacts are clear. Evervone in thc
field br nou has had direct cxpericnce
rvith lengthr. often contentious rer ierr
and approval processes. These involve-

"fhe dislrihutionol effects of growlh contrcl

promise 0 more volotile, more divided

hlif ornio sociely. lhose orchitects ond

envircnmentll design pr of essionoh who

work to mitigote sociol polorization willhe

heroes in some ultimlte ponlheon. But

opportunities for such heroism mly prove

too cosily for most of ut'" 

*on* rontgomery

ments ha'"e led to increased time
inputs from design professionals.'1'o
take the most obvious example, more
regulation and distributional activitr-
mean more *'ork for plannersl there-
fore, more planners. California u'ith 11

percent of the nation's population has

17 percent of the planners (actuallv 17

percent of the American Planning As-
sociation membership). In contrast
Neu'York State, with nearlv 7 r/:

percent of the population, but much
less vigorous growth management. has

but 5 percent rif the APA n-rembership.
Architects have benefitted too. l6

percent of AIA members belong ro
California chapters as against 7 percent
u,ho belong to those in Neu'York. In
all probabilitv these numbers primarih-
reflect the increasing role of this state
as an exporter of architectural services
to the rest of the countrv and the
vr,orld. Even so, it is clear that regula-
tion means a greater number of hours
of professional w'ork inputs for a given
volume of building. Parentheticallv,
this mav explain in part che riddle of
grou ing architectrrral inputs in a

re latirelr flat construction economr'.
Though managing the review and
approval process mav not be as much
fun as designing, it does produce
billable hours.

Benefits flow from these increased
professional inputs. Though in anv
individual case each of us rvill find
much to debate. taken as a whole
gro\4'th control and management

focuses attention on development
qualitv. Whether a routine suburban
subdivision design revieu,, or an

elaborate "beautv contest" for a

highrise office building, design quality
becomes a more important issue

because of growth control. Perhaps
genius occasionall-v gets denied; bur,
or''erall, the development climate
beconres more dcsign consci<-rus.

architecture improves. Llnfortunately,
improred design drres not mean im-
proved societv.

How about the societal impacts of the
on-going conflict between growth and
growth control? \\rhat conclusions can
u.e drau' for the decade ahead? The
overarching affects are distributional.
Control differenrially allocates the
costs and benefics of growth. While
affluent Nlarin Count.v halts growrh,
somervhat less affluenr San Ramon
gets the neu' office parks, much less

u.ell off Trac-v gets che new affordable
houses, and East Oakland little or
nothing. In the Southland the same
rhing happens. Office parks go to
In,ine, or, after incredible la_vers of
review, regulation, exactions, and
design scrutinv, to Santa N'Ionica. The
houses t.vpically appear very far away
in San Bernardino or Riverside. and
Compton plavs Easr Oakland. Devel-
opment continues, growth control
distributes it rvithin the region. The
point requires repetition. Growth
control at the local level whether in the
form of no growth, sl6s, grpwth, or
highlv regulated gro\\'th simply
distributes and redistribures rhe cosrs

and benefirs from one jurisdiction to
another according to predictable
patterns of status, r,r,,ealth and related
ch aracte ristics.

Continued grorvth, selectivelv
located according to the dictates ofa
fragmented, local control system bent
on maximizing immediate local advan-
tage, ),JINIBYism, and other such
beggar-thv-neighbor motives, promises
a more sharpl-v divided California by
the vear 2000.

Coupled u,ith the increasingll,
bipolar income distribucion associated
u'ith deindusrrirlization, serr ice em-
plovment growth, and California-
brand, high-tech industrialization, and

continued on poge 42
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FROM TROLLEY TRACKS
own by the tracks in San

Diego's waterfront area, an

unusual public park is in the
early stages of developme nr. It is
unusual because, in a sense, the tracks
make the park. For years an eyesore,
the 3/,1-mile stretch was ignored.'I'hen
a new convention center was built, and
along with it. hotels. A competirion.
held last year by the Centre City
Development Corporation for a design
to transform the track area, was won by
a team of landscape architects, an

architect/urban designer, and artists.
This amalgam of special talenrs, led by
landscape architects Peter Walker and
Martha Schwartz of San Francisco,
designed a park that uses rhe rracks as

major force: the park follows the lines
of the tracks in their simple geomerrv,
and adds, for the necessary accessories,

other geometric forms, equallv
simple. There is a circular pool and
fountain; triangular flower beds;
cubes as trollev stations; a square lawn
set on the diagonal as locarion for
transformers. The main sense is,

however, linear. The team worked
separately but in union; each to his/
her own special interesr and
expertise, but doing evervrhing for
the whole concept. Art was, from the
beginning, inherent in the design,
with the intent that rhe whole space
would be a piece of arr. 'lo Schwartz,
also an artisr. the strongcst image was
the line of the rrack. "srripes in a

Mexican serape;" Walker looked for
ways to relate the site to the city. Idea
and reality will merge for public
benefit in four or five years when the
park is complete. I

Proiect:
Morino Lineor Pork
Son Diego
Londscope Architrects:
The Office of Peter Wolker ond Mortho
Schwartz, Son Froncisco
Peler Wolker, Cothy Deino Bloke,
Doug Findloy, Thomos Leader, Dovid
Meyer, Kenneth Smith, David Wolker,
Jane Williomson, Soro Foirchild.
Artists:
Mortho Schwortz, Dennis Adoms,
Andreo Blum
Architect/Urbon Design:
Austin Honsen Fehlmon/Group
Pot O'Connor
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TO LINEARPARK

Slrong geometry mokes the pattern

"Like stipes in q Mexicon serope"

Po*ing lor ioggers ond pedestrions Yedicol plontings oflset horizontol lones lrolley stotions hove cuhu-like forms
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GOLD MEDALARCFIITECT:
JOSEPFI ESFIERICK, FAIA

J oseph Eshcrick.FAIA. the Ameri-

I can Instirure of Archirecrs' 1989

I Gold Nledalist. sets deceprivcly
v simple goals for his r,l ork as an

architect: to n-rake buildings that fit
into their context and to make places
that people will enjoy. As an educaror,
a field in which he is also preeminent,
his goal is not to think of teaching but
of learning. He is extraordinarily
successful in each of these aims. As for
himself, his interests are wide ranging
and without limit because of his
intense desire to learn. He is fascinar-
ing to talk with because he continually
makes analogies to diverse and
unexpected fields.

In manv ways, Esherick's approach
to architecrure is in response to the
formal Beaux Arts education he had at
the Liniversitv of Penns-vlvania in the
1930s, then dominated by French
architect Paul Cret. But it was from
Cret (Gold Nledalisc in 1938) that
Esherick learned principles that are
foundations of his practice: about
architecture as a scquence of spaces
through which people pass; about the
approach to a building and its relation-
ship to its gardens; how the program
generates space; the importance of
light as an architectural device. Above
all, he feels he gained "an undersrand-
ing ofthe plan, not as a pattern on
paper, but as a three-dimensional
diagram."

The Beaux Arts method still
disturbs him, houevcr, in irs insisrence
on historic styles and svmmetry and,
most important, in the lack of context
in students' design problen-rs. "lt was

absurd", he says. "We were asked to
design an art museum, say, on an
island and if we didn't like the shape
of the island, we could change it."

"Attaching the building to the
world is important," he explains. "It
exisrs in a particular placc. in a particu-
lar region in a particular locale." 'l'hese

elements, together with the program,

An interuiew by Morgoretto J. Dornoll

"Archileclure is onologous lo leorning, and

the products of orchitecture-the huildings

ond the setlings we design-should open up

processes for greoter leorning by everyone

involved. Architecture os leorning implies

lrchilecture 0s discourse ond discourse not

only involves spelking up hut listening."

1989 Gold l,lledol Acceptonce Speech

Botsford Residence,
San Froncisco Peninsulo

give rise to his design, and he says he
wouldn't know'what to do w'ithour
their constraints. He often finds
contextual clues which would elude
most designers-for instance, an
unassuming almond orchard on the site
of an earlv house he did in the San

Joaquin Vallev. He r.vas charmed wirh
thc orchard, and used its 2Z-foot grid
as the module for the house . "All the
major events in the house happen
every ?2 feet," he says. We jusr cur
down a few things and let the orchard
drift through the house." The orchard
nou,is gone, the charm and integrity of
the house remain.

Residential work has been the core
of Esherick's practice, as it u,as for his
early emplover, Gardner Dailev, and
for manv other Bay Area architects of
the 1930s, '40s and '50s. A measure of
his success in this alwal s intriguing
field is the warm regard his clients
have for him. Last December. one of
his first San Francisco clients had a

part.v in his honor to rvhich nearly 60
former clients came. All but one or two
still live in their Esherick houses, and
those who had given them up, had
done so, they said, with great regret
and only for imperative reasons.

Among his many ideas of what a

house should be is rhat people should
enjov being in it for the changing light
throughout the day. He expects a

house to respond to the variations of
the seasons. bringing in sun in winrer
and providing shade in summer. The
sequences of spaces that he adroitly
designs draw people into and through
the house.

He chooses the actual site for the
house elseu,here than on the best part
of the plot, which he likes to save for a

garden, or "just to have". He uses
vier.r,s with care and likes to have them
appear in unexpected places. These
are things that people enjov in Esher-
ick's work without quite knowing why.
And lte enjol,s that.
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Although design is the overriding
force in Esherick's progress through
life and career, he has managed a

successful practice, made impressive
contributions to his profession in a

variety of wavs, and found a second
career in teaching, which he prefers to
consider as lcarning.

He opened his own office in 1946,

with residential clienrs referred to him
bv his former cmployer, Gardner
Dailev. The period following World
War II u,as a boom time for the pent-
up desires of clients, and he did well.
But he never changed his principles or
his goals. ln 1972, however, he formed
a partnership u,ith thrce emplovees,
George Homsev, Peter f)odge and
Charles Davis. All four partners are
strong in design, and it takes an

unusual arrangement to make such a
partnership rvork well. Through a

"continuous ongoing discourse, so that
evervone knou,s lvhat evervone thinks
about almost evervthing," it does
work, and constant rel,ieu, of each
others' projects maintains the high
design standard the firm is knou,n for.

Currentlv, Flsherick is in the n-ridst
of designing a small maririme museum
on a prominent site in old Nlontere.v,
adjacent to the Old Custom House,
overlooking the harbor. His analvsis of
the site includes research on earlv
town plans so as to align the nell,
building w'ith the original grid used in
this part of Nlonterev, and making
plans and clevations of surrounding
buildings in order ro undersrand rheir
scale and massing. He is quick to point
out that he is "not doing a hisroric
adobe building," and says rhar ir will
"probabl-v turn our to be a steel-framed
building."

The program for the maririme
museum is filled with disparate and
even contradictory elements, he says,
which need to be assessed separatelv
and integrated gracefulll,: the museum
itself; a library; an auditorium; and a
community center. In rhe context of
surrounding buildings, this will make
too large a building, so he is searching
for a way to disguise the mass.

As a teacher, Esherick is legendary.
He started out as an eight-week re-
placement at LIC Berkeley for Vernon
DeMars who was on a two-month trip
to Germany, but, as he says, he never

Srevenson College, UC Sonto Cruz

"Therc's o wondelulstory obout loyce

lsking 0 friend,'Whot's nost imporllnt
thing in the world, truth or douht?'lhe
friend soys,'lhviously, trulh.' 'No,' soys

loyce, 'the uncertlinly of life, lhol's whot's

imporlont.' loyce is importoil in my

thinking. He took the ordinory ond respected

it, ond he used the ploin people's wly of
tolking ond brought it to the heighr. lwork
simply, with ordinory things.'

Residence in P.oss, Morin County

left until he rerired in 1985. Since
then, he has been a visiting professor
at other universities, and is a frequent
member of design juries. Asked how
his teaching and practice enhance each
other, he replies, "There is no differ-
ence-they are reallv the same thing."
He summarizes his thinking on teach-
ing by paraphrasing a comment on
writing bv novelist John Gardner in
Tie At of Fiction. Esherick subsritures
the u.ord arc/titecturv for Gardner's word
oiting: "There arc no rules for real
architecture...There are techniques-
hundreds of them...There are moral
and esthetic considerations ever)
serious architect must consider ...
There are common mistakes that show
up repeatedlv in unsuccessful archi-
tecture...There are, in short, many
things that a serious architect needs to
think about; but there are no rules."

As his professional contribution,
Esherick spends considerable time or
organizations and committees, u,hich
gir e hirn imnrediare conracr on issues
hc questions with his srudents. Fore-
most on his mind at the moment is the
curing of architects of the notion "that
thev are the sole designers of their
buildings. He argues thar the techno-
logical, social. political, economic and
crrltrrral torccs are all "in some uav
design forces," rvhich architecrs nced
in order to keep fronr becoming
"another special inreresr group."

Esherick's ideas and buildings have
a timeless qualitv bccause he has
never treated architecture as either
stvle or fashion; there is little differ-
ence in character between the work he
did 30 vcars ago and rvhat he is doing
todar'. He is still concerned, as he u,as

u'hen he started out, abour whether
rvhat he is doing is "the best possible
thing", and he thinks that the hardest
part in architecture is knowing "when
to stop fussing wirh ir." He is clearly
an architect r,r'ho r.r,ill never stop
learning, never stop \\ranring to learn,
and ner.'er stop striving to do some-
thing even berter. tr

Dr. Dornoll is o groduote in orchitecture of the
Universily of Colifornio, Berkeley, ond hos two
odvanced degrees hom Cornell in orchitecturol
history. ihe is o former foculty member ot the
Woshington University School of Architecture in
5t. louis ond is currenily living in the Boy Areo.
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Residence in Ross, Morin County
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CALIFORNIANS AND SOVItrTS
Collaborate To Design New City
The six Colifornio orchitects who went to Armenia oher lost December's devostoting

eorthquoke there hod no woy of knowing how they would be received or whot they

would occomplish. But they went prepored to work, toking with them the equipment

ond moteriols they needed, ond their serious ond undevioting intent moved Sovief

officiols fo ossrgn them o tosk-to design o new cify for o totolly destroyed town. The

Americons, Soviefs ond Armenions soon found thot orchitecture is o simple, worm
ond ef{ective woy to friendship. The seven teom members ore (left to right): Christo-
pher Arnold, AIA; Michoel Stonton, AIA;teom leoder Ronold Altoon, AIA;Robert
Odermolt, FAIA; Peter Hosselemon, FAIA; reseorcher Donold Geis of Woshington,
D.C., ond Jefhey Heller, AIA (seoted).

lhe teom in the office of the direcnr at lhe
regional design institute in Yerevon ond
presenting lheir plons for Spirok (below)

Architecture As A
Tool For Diplomucy
by Ronold A. Altoon, AIA

Tl rtr. lt ot'trs hrrtl hrrd tirrcign cxpc-

H rience. trarclling. rrorkirrg.
l-l sttrtJr ing. \\'c shorrld ltrtr c lrccn
prepared fbr thc unexpected. But
goirrg to Arn.renia surpasscd anvthing
lve could l.ravc irr-raginecl, ancl produccd
rcrtrlts ts \ct [)rcntJ(urc t() csrirttltrc.
\\'c came horlre phvsicaIlv exharrsrecl
and enrotionallv depleted. vct profcs-
sionallv enhanccd and politicalh
stin.rulated. But it u'as the diplomacv of
architccturc u'ith r.lhich u'e bccamc
involvecl cluring our ueek in Ycrcvan,
capital of Arrnenie, tr.S.S.R.. that u,as

the most uncxpected experiencc of all.
If u'e rvere surprisccl, so \\'ere our

Arrnenian hosts, u'ho met r-rs u ith
sincere appreciation and great hospital-
itv. 'l-her bricfcd us throughlv on the
situatior-r and in return rve tolcl them
lr.hat u'e hoped to achicvc. \\'c had
llrr,ttghr lll otrr otr n crlrriPrrrcnt rrr

leave bel'rind. Btrt thcr, \\'crt: at zr loss as

trl lr'hat to have trs clri. \\'e had con'rc
prcparcd; \\-c carne to uork. Later u'c
\\,crL- tolcl of a conversation rvc had
hcard but could not understar.rd:
"\\'hat do thcsc guvs hope to achieve
in scr cn drtr s: \\'c rrre rr rrsting ,rrrr tirne
u'ith them." Hacl u'c u'itnessed tl're
parade of experts fron'r all ovcr thc
u'orld uho had come to Arntenia to
collect clrta. u'c u'otrlcl doulrtless have
been as cvnical.

But thev did put us to u,ork. We
shared the long table in the office of
Hratch Poghosian, director of the
institutc to u'hich we were assigncd,
u'hich u'as also his desk: hc sat at one
end, r'r,clrking, and u,c u'cre all at the
other end. Obr,.iouslv, the design insti-
tute and its director had not prear-
ranged tl'ris, but it rvas thc onlv ;llace to
put Lls and let rrs u'ork, as u,c had
rcrluested, as an undivided tcam.
During chc timc rvc u'cre there,
pcoplc-govcrnment of ficials ancl

intcrcstcd architects-visited us

unannounccd and freiluentlr', revielr'-
ing and critiqueing our r.l'ork, challcng-
ing rrs to slrl)l)()rt orrr corrcepts. in
dctail.

Orrr proccss of rttlr rtncing cr err
scale simultancouslv-tolr,n plan, unit
lavc.rut, sections. ncighborhood and
district plans. clcvations, sketches,
structural details-ll'as so diffcrcnt
from their mcthod that thev u,ere
fascinated u,ith such a curiorrs r.l,av of
vr'orking. Later, the director said to us
"I coLrld not hale imagincd hou'seven
could u'ork as one."

As thcv u,atchcd us u.rlrking 17-

hrrrrr dars. lnd rr uc lleclnrc int'rcas-
inglv involvcd, a bond developed
benveen our hosts and oursclr.es. a

special sense that \\re \\'erc not a

disinterestecl third parn', but a groLrp

comr.nitted to a purpose that tran-
scended all differences betu,ccn our
governments.

The task thev gave Lrs \\'ils to design
a Neu'Spitak, to rcplace tl're tou,n of
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Plon for New Spink

25,000 rvhich had been totally de-
stroved, with many of its residents
killed or left handicapped in the
earthquake. A Russian team from
N{oscorv had been given the same
assignmenr, and we u,ere asked to
revieu,what the.v proposed, and make
our own plan for the cit-v.

We borrowed from the Russian
scheme a hasic circulation s)stem. a

program and an understanding of the
social structure of the community.

'I'he four lengthy critiques of rhe
designs of our Russian and Armenian
colleagues' designs led to a rare
camaraderie through our use of the
common language of mutual concerns
and the instruments of graphic com-
munication. For us it was easy; diplo-
mats must struggle interminablv with
protocol to ease past imposed barriers.

We had toured several cities in

addition to Yerevan, where we sta.ved:

Leninakan. second largest citr.
Kirovakan and Spitak, in the zone of
greatest earthquake damage. Their
devastation seemed like u,hat Berlin
must have suffered after the allies'
bombing.

Our emotional and psychological
nerves u,ere deeply touched. We
became convinced rhat in our design
for New' Spitak, the onlv appropriate
response had to be along traditional
lines, to build a recommitment to Ar-
menian culture. These people had lost
familv, friends, homes, all personal
belongings. In those few horrifying
minutes of this terrible quake, thev
had been uprooted from evervthing
their 3,000-vear historv had be-
queathed them.

We made good use of the packet of
background information on architec-

ture, culture, history and religion that
we assembled before leaving home.
Our morning and evening walks
between the hotel and our makeshift
atelier vielded an uncommon store of
local design issues and customs that
framed our concepts. We were vigilant
in maintaining tradirions of massing
buildings to establish neighborhoods at
one scale, and at another, in using the
indigenous tufa stone as the primary
texture of buildings to maintain detail
integrit-v.

As the deadline approached, we
were asked to present our work to the
dignitaries of the [Jnion of Armenian
Architects. It u,as heartwarming to hear
one of them comment, "You come
here from so far, yet you seem to
understand us better than we ourselves
do." When we were told the next day
that our plan had been accepted for
implementation, we were grateful and
pleased. But bevond that, we felt we
had brought to this far place a new way
of vierving the process of design,
contextual in vision and comprehen-
sive in execution, that we believe may
have substantial impact as future
archirects consider the Armenian
environment.

Our briefings in N{oscow with the
LInion of Soviet Architects produced
an unexpected and encouraging indi-
cation of a desire to exchange informa-
tion relative to the emerging social,
political and cultural issues in the
Soviet Union. The opportuniry shortly
afterward to meet with Yuri Platonov,
LInion President, at the AIA conven-
tion in St. Louis, further reinforced
their commirment to share the role of
building bridges between our two
peoples.

Although we went to Armenia to
assist and share our skill in a time of
crisis and need, we came away with
much more than we gave: an under-
sranding of our common concerns, the
knowledge of a great resource we share
with each other, and the sense thar we
have, if only in a small way, advanced
the dialogue of collaboration. They
said, "architects the world over are
made of the same stuff."

This was a statement of friendship.
This was the diplomacy of architecture,

tr"We bqame convinced thcrt in our design for New Spitak, the only oppropriote
respnse hod a be olong troditionol liies"
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Typicol high density oportment block plon ond
exomple of high density housing open spoce (leh)

Seven Worked As One
by Mkhoel Slonton, AIA

,-T-1 he six California archirecrs
I who wenr to Armenia in

I I\larch had no way ot'knowing
just what we would accomplish, or
how. We went to help with the
enormous job facing the Armenian and
Soviet architects in building the
shelter needed so imperatively for rhe
thousands of people made homeless by
the terrible earthquake of the previous
December. Besides our rraining. expe-
rience and skills. we took four crares of
equipme nt for drawing and rendering,
materials and supplies, all of which had
been donated by s-vmpathetic suppli-
ers in our country. Behind our arrival
in Yerevan, Armenia's capital ciry, lay
months of negotiations with organiza-
tions cultural, governmental and
political in the United States and in
Soviet Russia. Led by our Armenian-
American chairman, Ronald Altoon,
AIA, of Los Angeles, and funded by
CCAIA and AIA, we successfully
hurdled all obstacles.

Our Yerevan hosts set us to work on
the redesign of the ciry of Spitak, the
most severely damaged of the area's
cities, an industrial town of 25.000
people, on the southern slope ofthe
Caucasus Nlountains ar an elevation of
1,700 meters. With only five davs ro do
rhe job, we fell back on long experi-
ence with charrettes, and adapred
Regional/Urban Design Assistance
Team techniques (in which three team
members had parricipated) to make
possible a process for accomplishing
our task in so brief a timc.

A great deal of evaluarion and
planning for the rebuilding of Spitak
had been done, before we arrived, b_v a

team of planners from N,loscow who
had selected a new location for the city
some distance away in a more seismi-
cally suble place. We used their basic
master planning, and the new location;
and we accepted the program they had
set up, the major roadway street, and
rhe four-story height limir, all of which
we found appropriate.

Other aspects we did not find so

suitable: they had organized their plan
around residential superblocks; had
treated important buildings as set
pieces, not integrated into the urban
fabric; and had made a pedestrian
remil mall the commercial focus. Even
more basic, we felt rhe plan lacked
identifiable Armenian features, which
in our opinion were essential in
renewing the spirir of the people.

First we analyzed this approach,
then we reviewed local climatological

and topographical implications, and
then tackled the protorvpical residen-
tial block. Using the Soviet program
for Spitak, and basing our design on
standard Soviet housing modules, we
came up with a typical block which
allowed for front yard setbacks, pro-
vided traditional gardens, play areas
and grape arbors, and made for a much
more intricate community than their
plan had indicated. We set up a

hierarchy of streets of different widths,
parking configurarions, planrings,
pedestrian spaces.

We wanted New Spitak's city
center to be a source of pride to its
citizens, as well as to satisfy special
urban needs, so we designed a srrong
core surrounded by high densiry
residenrial; a central spine to encour-
age transit efficiency and creare a
sense of community; and incorporated
the automobile into the center of town,
It seeme d appropriate to us ro locate
commercial uses where they would
reinforce each other-Armenians are
very entrepreneurial and committed to
trade and commerce, so this was not
inappropriate-with parking blended
into the core in mid-block "courts"
behind the main streer.

The Soviet and Armenian observers
were very impressed with the way we
switched from studying a problem at
one scale to checking its implications
in section, and to sketching a quick
perspective to test it in three dimen-
sions. Soviet architects, accustomed to
working with standard building types,
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plan communities at large scale (at
Spitak, 1:5,000 meters), and do not
fluidly change their method of anal.v-

sis. Another important feature of our
scheme was that we allowed for a

phased development. For instance, we
designed two different but comple-
mentarv public spaces around the
market and the cinema (cinemas are

very important in Armenian life),
which could funccion as a civic center
until the more traditional government
plaza could be built.

New Spitak will ultimatelv be a city
of 30,000 population. Following the
Soviet pattern, it lr.ill have extensive
and elaborate cultural facilities, far
more than an American communitv of
comparable size would have.

We organized cightly our limited
time: two davs for site investigation,
orientation and review ofongoing
work; four davs for design; one dav for
presentation to local authorities and
our Armenian colleagues. From our
visits to several less damaged cities we
drew our visual vocabulary of Arme-
nian architecrure and urban design.
NIanv buildings use a locally available
volcanic stone, tufa (California has tufa

in its volcanic areas), which makes a
non-structural facing.

Features we saw frequently
included shallow sloped metal roofs,
balconies, multi-storied openings to
accentuate entrances, and elaborate
treatment of building masses at corners
to create visual richness. Armenian
cities have broad boulevards with
expansive sidewalks, extensive parks
with many fountains, and large formal
public squares onto which significant
public facilities open.

Nlindful of the lessons learned in
the United States from massive site
clearance in the urban renewal pro-
grams of the 1950s, from a rigid com-
partmentalization of a city's functions,
and from the failure to deal with the
automobile, we tried to blend rhe fine
cultural tradirions of Armenian ciries
with a new and betrer approach to
urban design.

After four days, 17 hours a day, we
had enough visual material-overall
plans, street sections, detail plans of
key urban elements, and six render-
ings-to present our scheme to
representatives of Gosstroi, the Soviet
state design and construction agency,

New Spllok City Cennr/Memoriol Prospxl

and to the l-lnion of Armenian Archi-
tecrs. The Armenian architects and
authorities enthusiastically supported
our design and, at their urging, Soviet
officials have publiclv announced rhat
thev u'ill incorporate irs major features
into New Spitak. Construction is

scheduled to start this year-none too
soon for the homeless facing another
rough winter.

Not only did we derive enormous
personal pleasure and inrerest from
this CCAIA/AIA planning effort, bur
we had great satisfaction in seeing that
it was uniquely successful on many
levels: it was the first collaborative
effort between Soviet and American
architects on the planning of a Soviet
town; the plan itself is an innovative
svnthesis of recent American urban
planning and the unique cultural and
physical requirements of this Soviet
Republic.

NIosr imporrant, we hope the plan
for New Spiuk will help to repair the
spiritual damage inflicted by rhe
earthquake because its designers have
evoked and reflected the rich heritage

a.ot Armenla. tr
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The First CCAIA Twenty-Five Year Award
ST. FRANCIS SQTIARE
Morquis ond Stoller Architects

looking Aheod

To The I 990s
by Robert Morquis, FAIA

Jsee signs of a trcnd rouurd I
I rencr,rcd inrerest in urchirctture as

Ia humani\t. s()cial art. For instance:
'['he ,Varc, Yofi Times'architccture critic
Paul Goldberger wrore recenrlv of the
1989 AIA Honor Au,ards. "\Vhat made
this vear's au,ards cxceptional
u,as...thc fact that everv single one of
the honorees rvas a rclativelv sn.rall,

modest project." He attribr-rtcs this to
the jurv's criterion that "largcr
projccts...deserve to be hcld to the
same standard as sn-raller one s." and
quoted juror Dar,'id Childs' commenr
that "a complex, large-scale project
should achieve the same uniforrn
degrec of perfection and consistencv
that a more modest undertaking can
perhaps n-rorc easilv achier.e."

(lonsider thcsc frrrthcr insrunces:

Joe Esherick, the epiton.re of "solving
problen.rs rvith grace, beautv and
spirit," u,as the AIA's Gold Nledalist.
The California Council AIA gave its
'l'lvent.v-F ive Ycar Arvard ro St.

F rancis Squarc, an "ordinarrt" (in
Esherick's scnse) housing project in
San Francisco's Wcstern Addition. And
it gavc onc of its "People in Architcc-
ture" awlrtls to Rosa Parks Senior
Apartments, an "ordinarv" renovation
that transformed the We stcrn Addi-
tion's singlc most notorious building,
the source of much crime and blight,
into a model residence fiir the elderlv
and a sricial anchur fclr the neighbor-
hood. And the Firm A',l,ard went to
Bull Volkmann Stockrvell u'hose u,ork
also fits this trcnd roward humanistic
standards in design.

After a decade in lr,hich architects
have becomc lcss and less relevtint tr-r

societv as a rvhole, and morc and more
deprecating of the social, thc human,
dimension of their u,ork, the pendu-
Irrm is beginning to su ing.

I have been looking for this change.

St. Froncis Squore Cooperalive Aportments
in 1989, obove and, below, in 1964

F-or or'.er ten vears, I have prclselytized
at architectural schools. AIA nteetings
and conference s, rcminding and
arguing that architecture is a social art,
and that people, u,hcther specific
people like "the or.vncr" or more
general peoplc, lvho rve rather flat-
footedlv call "the users," have a role tcr

plav in the process of creating architec-
ture. This message oftcn fell on deaf
ears, but latelv mv audiences have
shorvn more interest.

,ln'i i terlu re magazine (NIav I 9il9)
rcccntlv featured a set of brief essays

b-v distinguished architects addressing
"the architccture of the '80s." The
message rvas that architects in the 'tl0s
had taken the notion of stvle and run it

continued on poge 44

A Winner
From The Stort
by (oude Stoller, [AlA

e were two volrng fellows,
Bob N{arquis and I, u,hen
we won the commission for

this housing project. Our clients were
the International Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's [Inion. and u,e were
doing r,l'hat was then called 22183
housing, a spccial low and moderate
income program. Trventl,-fil'e years
ago there were not the formulas that
there are today; there were some
books, but not many; there were
Er-rropcan projects to study. There
r'vere Henrv Wright and Clarence Stein
writing about housing in rhis colrntry.

So r.vhat we did was just try to do a

decent plan. The ILWLI and Harry
Bridges-their "boss"-helpcd by
taking a poll to find out what blue
collar workers would like. And we had
some "foolhardv" ideas. Wc wanted to
close off streets so u,e could work with
thc three blocks olthe project as a

u,hole, not separate parcels. It wasn't
easy ro ger rhar done.

continued on poge 45
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1989 CCAIA Firm Award
BTJLL VOLKMANN STOCKWtrLL

'This firm hos dedicqtion, seriousness ond
consislency which hos continued to show
through the yeors. hs members' work
demonslrotes thot they know whot they
ore doing, thor rhey ore working al
somelhing ond trying to moke it better.
The qrchitecture of the firm is not'1ust

foshion, but solid, strong stuf{."

The orchitecturol firm thus described by

CCAIA's 1989 Council Honors Jury is

BullVolkmann ond Stockwell of Son

Froncisco, chosen to receive the 1989

CCAIA Firm Aword for the quolity of
work done during o period of ot leost

l0 yeors. ln this firm's cose, the work

reviewed ond evoluoted covered 32
yeors of proctice.

The Three R's

0f Bvs
By Henrik Bull, FAIA

,-T-1 o receire rhc Firm Ar,rartl

I from the irrrr't t'hairnrln.t'I Joseph E,she rick. \\15 t() nrc
svmbolic that Bav Area Architecture is

srill continuing, a vital and healthv
forcc in design.

I came to Calif<lrnia from the Flast
(loast because u.hat Northern Califor-
nia architects were doing stronglv
appcaled tcl nre. Their rvork shorved
thc influence of vernacular architec-
ture; ofthc philosophr ofJapancsc
architecture u'ith its revcrence for
naturct and in the u,av thcv sited their
buildings, leaving thc ground little dis-
turbcd; and their respcct fbr rhe n:lrure
of materials, leaving them narural and
unadorned. Thcir dor.vntown buildings
rvere urban, their rural buildings,
informal in character. This sensc of
appropriateness was missing in rhe
\lodern movcnlcnt! so much praiscd
in mv architectural schooling and that
of thc <lther voung architects lvho rvcre
to bctome m\ [)artncr\.

l'-rom the time u'e bccame a firr.n n.c

havc been practicing our vcrsion of
back-to-basics architecture based on
u'hzrt we call our three R's: Regional,
Romantic, Responsir.,c.

Is thc rcgional attitude toward
architccture rhat I so admired in the
Bav Area still valid toda-vi We believe
it is. Clalifornia's benign climate, ,'vith

all its varietv, and its outdorlr lifest-vle,
is not an adversarv. \\re believe in
designing u,ith the regional climate,
not in dcfling it.

In defining regionalism, rve talk
about rvanting to makc a building look
as if it "has alu,ays bccn thcrc", bur
that is not easv ro do. In the Inn at
Spanish Ba_v, for instancc, this very
long building is sitcd to follorv the
edge of a plateau, r,vinding in and out
among the pine trees. The design is

dcliberatelv not "NIission stvle" but
the n-ratcrials and dctailing do recall
elements of Spanish colonial architec-
ture, as u'cll as some of the older
Nlonterev buildings.

\\'hen the firm became a combina-
tion of threc small firnts in 1967, we
\\rere not exactlv readv to call our
design appnlach romantic. During our
educations, romanticism r,vas consid-

continued on poge 47
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Top n btnm: Beor Volley Visitor Center,
Pt. Reyes NotionolSeoshore, 1986;
Kloussen House, Squow Volley, 1955;
Hormon Residence, Kentfield, 1985
Top /gh* The lnn At Sponish Boy,
Pebble Beoch, 1988
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REFLECTIONS ON

IMAGtr(S)
Lookinq Bock ot the I989
Monte6y Design Conference

,-T-1 he nation should look to Cali-

I frrrnia for design direction. Ir's
I time the puhlic and profession-

als throughout the countrl recognize
\\''est coast designers as leaders..."-
Ricfiarrl S. Wurman, quoted in tlte an-
nounrcment of t/te First Annua/ iWonterq,l
Corme I Des ign C o nference ia Arch itecture
California,,Nlarc/t I 980.

With these grand goals, and oth-
s1s-"16 achieve the stature of the
Aspen Design Conference"-the
N{onterev Design Conference vias

launched.
The first two conferences, "Califor-

nia 101" and "California 101 Goes
Bevond: Design Communications"
were to have 101 architects presenting
their designs in afternoon sessions
following special or themaric presenra-
tions in the morning. The nocion of
the conference as propaganda, aimed
at "the public...throughout the coun-
try" was subdued from the second
conference on, but the pattern of
densely packed design presentarions
continued, presumablv aimed inter-
nally at orher professionals.

Subsequent conferences have
continued the overall scheme with the
principal variant being thdoverall
conference theme. The pattern of
many short design prese ntations
persisted, averaging over all the
conferences slightly more than 20
minutes each and leaving time for
little more than "show and tell"
presentations. But is it realistic to
expect a process of design, that may
have taken two or more vears, to be
explained in 20 or 30 minutes?

The pattern of many short design
presentations may have been reason-
able when externally-directed propa-
ganda was a conference aim, but it is

apparent that the conference has

become more internally directed,

focused on ideas and information, on
learning from one anorher, embracing
far more congenial attitudes.

The N,Ionterey Design Conference
has alwavs been a pleasant serious en-
gagement. and is becoming more so. as

the 1989 Conference demonsrrated:
the inclusion of the CCAIA Awards ex-
hibition and the reporr of the Jurv was

a lvelcome addition, consistent with
one of the original goals of displaying
the richness and diversitv of California
architects; the "featured presenta-
tions" were livelv and extremely well
done; the thematic presentations (by
non-architects) were particularly apt
and especiall,v stimulating; and the
tradition of a generous eclecticism was

continued. The organizing committee
is to be thanked and congratulated.

What next? Hopefullv more of rhe
same, but u,ith a more conscious and
deliberate effort to make the confer-
ence as much as possible a broad and
open discourse about ideas and critical
issues, above all about learning.

-.loseph Esherick FAIA
Choir, 1989 CouncilAwords Jury

any good memories come to
mind as I look back at this
vear's Design Conference,

and I am grateful to the many who did
so much to make it memorable.

What u,ent well was a raft of things.
First and perhaps foremost, the incred-
ible weather, which made for a srrong
feeling of comaraderie both inside rhe
buildings and outside under the pines
and cvpresses. Good food for the body
and good food for the mind, mixed
with companionship, cypress and sand,
made a most rewarding blend.
CCAIA's questionnaire to conferees
hcars out these impressions.

Nearly 65% of the audience at
Professor James Adams' opening
remarks felt his presentation wa\
excellent; nearl_v all said it was good.
Approximatelv 7l% said that Asilomar
was excellent as a site for the confer-
ence and 25Vo said it was good. This
parallels the ven strong sentiment
(71%) t<t keep the conference in
Nlonterev. Presentations bv major
speakers - in particular, Beebe,
Hard.v, Jerde, Predock - evoked
excellent responses. Conferees will
come long distances to hear such
speakers.

What could be improved on in-
cludes earl_v registration bv all confer-
ees; and more West Coast and Califor-
nia representation among major
speakers. J'he conference themc,
"IN'IAGE(S)," though vagLre, seemed
to rnork. As Nlark Smith, AIA, said, "It
didn't seem to get in the rvav of the
conference, nor did thc speakers evoke
it much." In mv judgment, a theme
like, for instance, "Aesthe tic, Eco-
nomic and F'unctional Integrity of

E
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The 1989 CCAIA Council Awords lury
(lefi a right): Joseph Esherick, FAIA,
Esherick Homsey Dodge ond Davis;
Walter Costo, FAIA, Skidmore Owings
ond Merrill, Son Froncisco; Roymond
Koppe, FAIA; Eloine Sewell Jones,
Honorory CCAIA; Chester A. Widom, AlA,
1989 CCAIA President



Architecture", suggesting a balance of
these essential elements, would give
more focus and a broader scope for
discussion. The premise here u,ould
be that praccicalitv doesn't preclude
innor-ation and artistry but it includes
the needs of the user. and this leads to
more complex solurions, beautiful as

u.ell as functional. Perhaps it follou's
that this concept avoids the eccenrric,
ar.'ant garde or artistic-onlv solution.

The conference has moved foru'ard
from its original intent of California
architects sharing their current ll.ork
u'ith each other, and has become a

verv sophisticated design conference
that can and u'ill arrract top names to
speak on provocative architectural
issues. Attendance could be increased
bv inviting allied professionals -interior designers, landscape architects.
architects not vet membe rs; and it
could also encourage firms to provide
funds to send their "up and con-ring"
young staff members. Such a mix, as

Alex Bonutti, AIA points out, "looks
back to the roocs of the conference. ro
create an opportunitv for dialogue,
expanded a\l'areness and a rer..italiza-
tion of enthusiasm for our profession."

J'hese are all lr,orthv objectives.
Ours is a r.erv special profession, and
this conference enables its members to
enjov and share this specialness u'ith
()rlr peers. But more inrportant. ir
enablcs rodar's architccrs in practicc to
pass on the excitement of it to rhose
lvho r.r'ill take our places in the future.

- Robert Allen Reed, AIA
CCA\AVice President

Professionol Proctice

MerrillHoll, Asilomor

,-n he Design Cont-erence has

I changed its focus a nunrber of
I times in its eight vears of ex-

istence, and that makes me u'onder: is
it in an identit-v crisis? Or is change the
name of the game? Don't u,e \\'ant to
preserve the original intent,of this kind
ofconference as a "shou,case" ofneu'
and undiscovered talent in California?
Perhaps it's time ro take a look back at
u'hat the original conference goal u,as

and take steps to refocus rhe goal.
Latelv, it seems ro me, rhe original

"101" shou,case idea is developing into
a mirror for notable names and u.idelv
adopted fashions, forms and stvles. In
the beginning, the focus u.as sharpl
nou. it seems fuzzv. If I rvant images of
trendv stvles and forms, I can see rhem
at other design conferences and u'ork-
shops, and in design-oriented publica-
tions.

The opportunitv for innovation and
invention in anv program is not dimin-
ished bv being formed u.ithin a clearlr'
stated policv. Of course, each commic-
tee brings to its planning and program-
ming the particulars of irs members,
but the innovation comes fron.r the
special rvavs in u,hich each set of
members meets the policv intent. I
liked the variations on rhe theme that
rve used to ger; I liked rhe thcmes. I
enjoved and gor a lot of inspiration and
excitement from the neu, talent lve

saw. I felt a future for architecture.
But in recent vears, I get an uneasy

feeling thar u,him and whimsev deter-
mine what u,ill be heard and shown,
that political imporrance rarher rhan
architectural significance is the basis
for selection. The new and inventive
just are not there.

Are there clear, established guide-
lines for speakers and presentersl Are
there criteria for achieving a successful
result? Are there basic formats on
which to structure a program? As in a

building, a program needs srrucrure; a

building doesn'r stand b_v virtue of irs
facade alone. If we don't have policy
statement or criteria, why not?

This vear's conference had excel-
lenr attendance, a good program and
some excellent moments. But it vl'ould
be well to remind ourselves that the
image in the mirror is onl-v as good as

the qualiw of the mirror, and u,e

should ask ourselves w,hether we can
continue to attract as many, and more ,

interested attendees if we slip inro
cliches. I'm not suggesting tailoring
programs to some rigid formula. To
remain r,ital, the program must be
flexible enough to respond ro and
reflect all that affects architecture-
but not so flexible that it loses shape.

Everv CCAIA program musr have a
defined scope; we expect that in our
profession and in the organizarion that
represents us.

A r.r,ritten statement of the goals and
ideas for the conference, if one does
not exist, u,ould serve each conference
committee as a standard of reference, a

sense of direcrion. It would have the
flexibilitv to inspire innovarion and the
structure to simplifv the process of
planning and decision. Criteria for
speakers, presenters and showcases
u'ould help to assure that continuance
of high qualitv, and a regular review
u-ould mainrain flexibilitv and keep
the statement up-to-date.

-4rlando T. Moione, AIA
CCA\AVice President

Com m u n i coti on s / P ubli c Af{o i rs

Monlerey Design Conference co-choirmen
Peter Hxkodoy, FAIA ond fad Cody, AtA,
CCAIA President Chester A. Widom) Nn
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liongomery from poge 28

paralleling the growth of a more
racially diverse state population, the
distributional effects of growth control
promise a more volatile, more divided
California society. From this view-
point, we can predict that over the
next decade, the rich will get richer,
the poor poorer, and growth control
will contribute toward this drift.

Can design practice do much to
counter these trends? Those architects
and environmental design profession-
als who lr'ork to mitigate increasing
social polarization will be heroes in
some ultimate pantheon. But opportu-
nities for such heroism ma-v well prove
too costly for most of us. Inclusionary
and afft-rrdahlc housing reqrrire more
than u,illing designers; someone must
lead the necessary social and political
mobilization. Onlv a few lonely
architects u,ill find themselves able to
provide such leadership. Locational
dccisions that havc thc most important
impacts on economic development
occur mostlv in realms untouched b.v

design thinking, the mrlre so as

corporate decisionmaking becomes
increasingly international. F-eu' archi-
rects will be in a posirion ro redirect
major corporate and public invest-
ments, to move the jobs closcr to the
pcople rvho necd thcm.

Redistributive social policy could
certainly mitigate the troubling
spillover effects of local actions to
slow, direct, manage, or halt growth. As

an organized group, architects could
have a beneficial influence. Pcrhaps
the best opportunities lie in the
advocacv of legislation that shifts
facilities financing from localities to
the state, as is happening in the
present California pubHc school con-
struction s-ystem. At the micro leve l,

somc opportr,rnities will alu'ays exist
for individuals and firms to build well
and fairly. As critic Paul Goldberger
put it reccntlv in rejecring utopianism
and purc estheticism, "architccture can

makc life better, not across great

s\i,aths of the cit_v at oncc, but bit bv
bit, piece by piece." tr

Groy hom page 27

In the 1960s when other communi-
ties in the Denver metropolitan region
were each offering developers just
about anything they wanted in order to
attract them to their community.
Boulder was purchasing open space

lands around the communitr to insure
that rhe qualitl' of its environmcnt
would be permanently maintained.

"ln vorious ports of the stole, cilizens ore

beginning to recognize lhat collective

regionol planning may he the only solution

to devostolion of the environmenl."

l,llkhoel l. Stonton, AIA

Today other communities in the
Denver region, which is suffering from
a verv weak economy, are having to
offer strbsrantial economic incentives
to attract business u,hile Boulder offers
no such incentires and is continuing to
grow at a measured 27o annual rate.
Corporations klcating in the Boulder
Vallev cite their primarr ittraction to
the area as the communitv's concern
for its living and working environment.

Without a balanced fiscal and
physical growth management plan,
Boulder could not havc afforded the
amenities ll,hich it desired, and
needcd, to insure its long tcrm stabil-
itv. Communities, like pcoplc, need to
match their expectations u,ith their
fiscal and physical ability to achieve
them. A comprehensive growth
management plan is the primarr
instrunrent which allolts a communitv
to balancc its income with its expendi-
tures in light of its long term goals.

In short, it is the business plan for a

communitv. It takes what a commlr-
nitl has defined as its long tcrm vision.
articulated by its master or comprehen-
sive plan, and develops a fiscal and
physical strateg-v for implen-renting the
vision. It is event-oriented and time-
sensitive. A communitv, like a corpora-
tion, that grou's faster than the long

term resources needed to maintain it,
is destined for failure. Although short
term profits sometimes seem over-
u,'helmingly attractive, a well-devel-
oped growth management plan will
help achieve long term attraction and
health.

As temporary custodians of the land
and communities that we share, it is

most critical that we insure for future
generations at least as good, if not
better, an environment than was

passed to us. Asset and growth man-
agement are essential tools to achieve
this goal. tr

Stonton hom poge 27

compromisc and amicable solutions
seems to be shrinking.

Happil.v, there are signs that change
is afoot in our apprclach to growth in
California. Senator Nlarian Bergeson's
package of growth management legis-
lation represents an attempt by the
State to begin to deal realisticallv with
the problems of growth and a prag-

matic approach to growth regulation.
Furthermore, in various parts of the
statc. citizcns are beginning to recog-
nize that collective regional planning
may be the onlv solution to devasta-
tion of the envir<lnmcnt.

People now seem willing to at least

talk about diminishing the authorit.v of
local governments. Just recentlv a San

Francisco newspaper poll found a

majority of residents favor a rcgional
transportation agencv. This change in
attitude toward growth in California
represents an en()rmous opportunity
for architects and planners to reassert
leadership in California's discussions
on this problem.

Architects are in a unique position
to assimilate a wide varietl, of informa-
tion and to conceptualize three-
dimensional solutions to complicated
problems. It is timc that we assist the
public by using this skill to suggest
visions that will describc thoughtful,
u'orkable solutions. tr
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28 quakes over 3.0 on the Richter Scale were recorded in the Western
U.S. during the past 12 months. Mortars made with Type S lime are part
of the reason why damage to modern masonry structures was minimal.
ln the West, mortars containing lime are the only ones code
approved for seismic zones 2, 3 and 4. The reason...high bond
strength to resist lateral movement. Type S lime helps "grab" brick and
block, making it your best bond insurance against wall damage. Not just
in regions subject to quakes or high wind loads, but anywhere structures
are built to last.

For more information about Type S Lime, contact Chemstar at
601 N. Parkcenter Drive, Suite 102, Santa Ana, CA 92705;
in CA, (800) 824-0344; outside CA, (800) 523-8977

CHEMST,AFI
Corporate Headquarters: Phoenix, AZ
Sales Office: Santa Ana, CA
Chemstar Type S Lime is available
in Texas and the eleven Western states.

Circle 213 on Reader lnquiry Card
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A4/

A]IOIHER
All.]IIGHIER?

Are you in need oftop quality, prescreened design and production assistance?
call ARCHITEMPS, lNC., your source for temporary architectural, interior design
and project management personnel. Our skilled professionals are well qualified
for these and other tasks:

I Drafting: CADD and manual

r Data gathering: as-built drawings and furnishings inventories
r Presentations: elevations and site plans

I Construction documents: drawings, specifications and schedules
ln addition, our professionals are qualified for preliminary design, design
development and space planning.

We invite your inquiries, and welcome the opportunity to be of service. please

call and ask about our guarantee.

ARCHITEIfrPS, tNC.
5750 East Pacilic Goast Highway

Long Beach, Calitornia 90804.3372
273.494.7202

ARCHI|EMPS, lNC., a Chicago based corp1ration now serving the Midwest, Southwest, and East CoasL AARCHI|EMPS, lNC., 1989

Circle 214 on Reader lnquiry Card
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Looking Aheod from poge 38

into the ground, that no sryle has

any credibility. As Esherick put it
in his Gold Medal acceprance
speech, "none seem to have had
significant staying power", dcspire
their profusion. Almosr every one
ofthese thoughtful essays recog-
nized that Post Nlodernism was
dead or dying; their aurhors were
skeptical or downright conrempru-
ous of deconstructivism; and they
ended by expressing a hope for less
trendy and more socially significant
architecture in the fucure.

'I'he CCAIA's "People in Archi-
tecture" Award is fcrr projects that
"exhibit exceptional response ro
the needs of the user." Since my
firm won one of these awards, it
may seem mean-spirited to say that
I find its premise somewhat
ludicrous. Can one really separate
what should be an integral part of
any successful work ofarchitec-
ture? Yet I am in sympathy with
the award. But I won't be surprised
if, 10 years from now, this award
fades away as people ask why it
was necessary to single this aspect
out for emphasis.

During most of the '80s,

architects seeking art and the
status of artists found themselves
relegated to the position of clothes
designers or their imitators.
Despite histrionics, the '80s work
has become increasingly time-
bound. I believe the '90s will see a

resurgence ofthose values thar
served us so well in the '40s and
'50s: innor at ion, ind ustriousness,
personal thrift, and an interesr in
quality and intrinsic value.

I see architects and rheir parrons
regaining the motivation ro under-
stand people's needs and give
them whar they are really looking
for, whether it is affordable
housing, opportunities for recrea-
tion and child care, or facrories,
schools, and offices that can help
them be productive and effective,
contributing members of our society

- in short, an architecture which
has as its nrain purpose acring on
society's behalf. The shift is occur-
ring already and ir is a good omen.E



A Winner From The Storl hon page 38

\Ve also \\'anted to get the cars

out of the places for PeoPle, and

make safe plavgrotrnds for the

children of resiclents. We put the

cars in open parking, against dire

predictions-cars rvould be stolen,

people lr'ouldn't want to u'alk from
c:lrs to apartnlcnts $ ith groceries.

and so on. There har''e been a f'eu'

problen-rs at thc projcct, bttt ntlt
u'ith cars parked in open lots.

\\te didn't use anv tricks in
design or in tnaterials. We kept
things sin-rple, evcn plain. We used

stucco as a finish material, and it
has bcen good through the vears.

\Ye countcd on landscaping to help
in making l httnrun cnvironnrent.
and u'cre lr-rckv to havc another

voung f cllou' u ork u'ith tts: Larrl
Halprin. \\'e had such a small
budget for thc buildings and

landscaping, but l,arrv uscd verv

small, r'oung trecs, spindlv then,

but nort, a\ mattlrc trccs. proving
hou' rvell he had thor-rght ahead.

In a u'ar.. St. Francis square \\'as

a pionecring project, something of
a n'rodel, a gattgc for hoLrsing. We

never thought of rhc sitc as

sloping. although of course it does

slope. In cffect, $'e thought of it as

flat.
Tu,o things moti\.ated us: \\'e

belicred that if u-e did er..ervthing
as it should be. it uould be beauti-
ful, and rve vrould cttt evcrlthing
u'e decentlv could but not the

landscaping, cven though *'e had

to use small sizes <lf plant materi-
als. \\rc didn't monkev tott mttch
s ith the dcsign; it lr'asn't stvle u'e

had in n-rind, it r'r'as people.
Tu'enn'-fir'e vears ago social

responsibilitv u'asn't the critcrion it
is todar., and in that sense, mavbe
\\'e \vere pioneers.

Tr.l'entv-fi '"'e vcars frtinl nolr'?

\\'hat u'ill still be there? I hope the

things rve r.vanted to accomPlish,
the things lvc belicved in and still
do. Architccture for petlple. tr

ECHEGUREN & CO., lNG.
29O Division St. Suite 3OO San Francisco, CA 94103 (415) 864'2629
Southern California Representative (7141 993'5882
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ON STEEL STUD FRAMING,
IATHING, PIJ{STERING & DRYWALL

Free information on fire and sound rated
s)6tems, cuftain walls and code requirements.

Designing for quality with lathing accessories,

A servlce of the subcontractors who employ union craftsmen.

CALL OR WRITE:

TFORTIATIOil BU
IATH, PIASTER & DRWALL

3127 Los Feliz Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90039. Telephone: 213 I 660-4644
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To most people in the trade, Golden State Flooring
Company is just a dam good hardwood flooring dis-
tributor.

But to a few enlightened architects, we are also an in-
valuable resource for timely hardwood flooring infor-
mation.

Here's how we work.

Ifyou have any questions about hardwood floors call
us and we will discuss your preliminary specifications,
critique your plans and review your options.

Ii after all that, we can't satisfu your job requirements

designers have relied on us for this kind ofhonest,
objective counsel.

They know we can provide solid input on specifica-
tions and supply useful samples. And that we main-
tain a "show me" showroom of floor samples and de.
signs for clients to visit.

!7e also provide names of quality installers who will
enhance your project, and your reputation, with
masterful work.

In other words, we will do whatever it takes to help
make your hardwood floor project the very best that

it can be.

So, now that you know a little more
about Golden State Flooring,
please give us a call and let's talk
about hardwood flooring specs.

we will recommend something, or
someone, that will. In other words
we will tell you where to go.

For more than sixty years
discriminating architects and

GOLDEN
STATE

449 LITTLEFIELD AVENUE
SO. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94080

(415) 872-0500

SERVING NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
ANDNEVADASINCE T927

1015 NORTH MARKET BLVD.
SACRAMENTO, CA 95834

(916) 928-0400
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FREE ADMTSSToN! SAVE $5!
Preregister NOW for the 1st Annual

FBEE ADMISSION ONLY IF YOU PREREGISTER BY OCTOBEB 4. AFTER

AD TO SAVE $5.

llorthern alifornia
Gonstru
Expo & Gonference

THIS

0GT0BER 24-26, 1989
PIEASA]{TO]I FAIRGROU]IDS

(Bernal St. Exit Off U.S. 680)
Ample Parking & Food Concessions

I 0ver 400 lndoo/0uldoor Exhibits ol Construclion,
Eailhmoving & Landscaping Equipment, Truclrs, Plus
Materials, Accessories, Seruices and More!

I E0UlPGoil outside "Hands-0n" Demo Area including
the 4lh Annual CLCA landscape Equipment Erpo

I Full Scale Equipment Auction (October 26)

I Displays lor Paving, Concrele, Masonry, Doorc, HVAC,
Windows, Computers, Electrical, Metals, Pools, Asso-
ciations, Publications & Much Morc!

I 20-Session Gonference & Woftshops
I C0il!-STRUCT'89 Computers & Software Sponsored by

McGraw-Hill's Arch ilectan I Becord

I F.W. Dodge/Dataline WorkMatsh centefl" FREE Job
Leads lrom lhe Dodge neporb

Sponsored by The Associated
General Contractors oI
California, lnc.

Endorsed by The San
Francisco Bay Area Chapters
of the CLCA and the
Engineering & Utility
Contractors Association V+
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FREE ADMlSSlOll G0UP0J|. avoio Ions Iines! save $5!
Mail by October 4 to register for FFIEE exhibits admission - you will receive a badge in the mail good
for all three days. After October 4, bring this coupon, or a photocopy, to the show enlrancei price tor
exhibits admission with this coupon at site is $5. (Price without coupon or pass is $10.)

ATTENDEE INFORMATION (Use photocopies lor multiple
registrations) Mail coupon to: Slater Expositions, 1502 Providence
Highway, Nonarood, MA 02062. For more information call 800-289t667
or 61 7-769-7676.
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.
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E Please send information on exhibiting my firm at THE BIG SHOW
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THE BIG SHoW . N4ail Coupon to Slater Expositions 1502 Providence Highway. Norr,vood. IVIA 02062.800 289-0667
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ered irrational, hence immoral;
backward rather than forward. Or-
namentation u'as evil. But our
librar-v has feu,books on Nlodern
architecture and manv more on

Japanese folk architecture, Euro-
pean vernacular, the arts and crafts
movement, and the "pre-\lodern"
era u.hich included the rvonder-
fullv romantic skl,scrapers of the
Tu'enties u,ith their graceful
proportions making a virtue of
height. These are the books that
shovv u.here our hearts reallv are.

Todar romantic architecture is

making a comeback. NIanr, archi-
tects, however, do not seem to
have their hearts in it. l-arge
buildings start r)ut rr ith ronruntic
bases, are sheathed in reflective
glass curtain u'alls and are topped-
out u,ith tortured forms. 'l'hese

buildings are schizophrcnic. not ro-
mantic.

Responsive architecture to us

mean5 rhat orrr dcsign is responsive
to the communin', to thc people
u,ho u.ill use the building, to its
surroundings, to local traditions, to
our clients. \\'e are plcased u'hen
people like our buildings. The
gucst book at Bear Vallev Clcnter is

filled u.ith positive comments, a

gratifving rcsponse because in the
design phase there u'crc some rvho

thotrght the design not "original
enough" and perhaps did not
cxpress the "spirit of the tinres".

\\'e har e bccn fortunate in
har ing a good sharc of inrlginatir c
clients-frustrated architccts. Not
having frlrmal training, thcv can bc
free from fashionable influences.
The infusion of creative ideas fronr
non-professional clients can bring
r.italitv to architecture-and it
certainlv keeps us from rubber-
stan-rping out our ou'n lr'ork.

Architccturc is not like a

painting; vou can't put it in the
basemcnt rvhcn -vou tire of it.
Architecturc is relativelv perma-
ncnt; its design should be timeless.
How to make it fresh is difficult,
but important. E
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intrusions such as shopping centers,
cultural facilities and workplaces. And
neither planners nor suburbanites
objected when we stopped building
regional roads and freeways that linked
all this together. In fact, they ap-
plauded the anti-freewa)' sentiment
that was part of the "small is beautiful"
movement.

Growth, hou,evcr, is inevitable-
short of famine or war. California and

other similarly situated states became
prime locations for narional growth as

the country shifted from an industrial-
ized to a service-oriented economy. An
unexpected change was the number of
women who joined the workforce-
and altered significantly planners'
estimate s of peak-hour fre eway loads.
(]rowth continued as expected, but
peak-hour traffic increased faster than
anticipated.'l'ypical suburban resi-
dents wanted to retain their living
environment without change: nothing
was going to entice them to move back
to "town." Nor did they want the
"town" to move out to them. Local
political representatives were charged
with preserving thcir microenviron-
ment even at the expense of regional
and statewide issues. From the
regional perspective, a new freeway
links the small to the large. From the
local communitv's perspective, it
intrudes and disrupts.

Although the average suburban-
and urban-residenr would not know
an environmental habitat from a traffic
signal, he or she soon discovered that
the more habitats were preserved, the
feu,er traffic signals had to be endured.
The environmental movement became
anti-growth movement, but as with
any coalition born of diverse objec-
tives, there came a time in the early
1980's when each participant in this
powerful political amalgamation had to
start going his or her separate way.
The legitimate concerns of the envi-
ronmentalist were being served by en-
vironmental impact reports that man-
dated tougher regulations. As those in
the development community adjusted
their bulldozer mentality to the new
political realities, suburban growth
began in earnest again. With the
realization by anti-growth suburbanites

that suburban growth could accommo-
date environmental programs, a ne\\''

intellectually legitimate movement
had to be found. Thus the 1980s have

become the era of the "growth man-
agement" movement.

As habitat protection was che legiti-
mate base for the environmental
movement, infrasrructure phasing has

become the legitimate base for the
gro\\,,th management movement. who
would contest the concept that sup-
porting roads, schools, flood control
channels, and other public facilities
should be built in phase u,ith neu.

houses, office buildings, shopping
centcrs? Orherlvise. overload follows.

"This country did o relotively good iob of
solving the problem of gridlock for this

century'sfirst S0 yelrs, bul hos ollowed our

systems lo hecome overtaxed in the losl 20

yelrs. The difference hetween lhen ond now

is lhot we set oul t0 solve rt then, hut now 0ll

we do is comploin about il."
Roy Wolson, tAlA

Do lessons learned from the envi-
ronmental movement aid in addressing
the infrastructure/growth-phasin g

problems that have become the bench
marks of the managed-growth move-
ment? Yes and no. We knou'hou to
identifv problems, isolate them, hou,to
look for workable solutions within the
s-vstem. But, we have not so far solved
the problem of cost. It is essential,
however, to distinguish the environ-
mental movement, u,hich could for thc
most part be solved b-v new larn's and a

regulatory process that allowed for
borh habitat and man. and the man-
aged-grou'th movement. Environ-
mental problems are non-regional and
are more direcclv related to the micro-
cnvironment of a proposed develop-
ment. The economic cost of cnviron-
mental protection, though high, was

manageable in the context of the size
of the project itself.

N,lany infrasrructure/phasing prob-
lems can be solved in a similar process.

The builder assumes the cost but the
consumer pays for it in the price of the
property. Whar isn't resolved in this
method is the enormous cost of our
transportation corridors, nor does it
begin to take into account the financ-
ing of alternatives to freeways such as

transit systems. Expanding our
freeu,ay system in any seriousl-v
ameliorative r.r'ay is a cost that no one
part ofour economy can absorb.

N{anv communiries have before
them, or have voted on, initiatives that
require installation of the infrastruc-
ture for a development before any

houses (or other kinds of new build-
ings) can be built. This seems a

reasonable and even logical idea,

especialll, if .vou alread-v own a house

and, like almost everybodv, are fed up
u ith traffic congesrion.

So, what do we do next? Our urban
areas will continue to grow. Plans,
proposals, initiatives, ordinances will
be offered and some will be adopted
on the local level. But local roads are

not the real problem; it is the regional
roads that are gridlocked. Towns don't
want freeu,ays through their streets;
count.v governments can't put through
regional facilities because of local
opposition or lack of funds from bond
issues or support from state and
federal aid.

Thc problems of our communities
are, in manv wavs, the same as those in
the national economy. We put the
future in hock to pay for progress

today. We need to stop selling the
public the idea that population growth
is manageable when the best we can
do is to manage the growth of the
infrastructure and institutions needed
to support rhe population growth. A
free societv cannot slow grovvth and it
cannot speed it up; it never has been
able to do so. Nor have we had much
success in directing where growth
u.,ould take place; we have done better
in providing rhe infrastructure neces-
sary to accommodate it. If we are going
to solve this problem, three prerequi-
sites are essential: 1) a pLrblic attitude
that will not shrink from the unpopular
actions implicit in serving the broader
community's long term interests; 2)

continued on poge 50
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Group Health Insurance is a wonderful employee
benefit. . . if it offers the coverage employees want and
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The CCAIA Insurance Program combines extensive
medical coverage, cost containment features, a "Take
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new laws and court rulings that
impose on local governments the
uncomfortable disruptions that ac-
company regionwide rransportation
additions; and 3) local communi-
ties' acceptance of their fair share
of responsibility for regional
growth, so long as they have the
space ro accommodare ir.

When might that happen? Even
without much on which to base
hope, I am convinced that it will
happen sooner than later. The
problem is now beyond public
tolerance, and fi nger-poinring
politicians don't last forever.
Finally, it is time for tough deci-
sions, and self-discipline, and
leadership to rake us over rhe
rough road we must follow if we
are to manage growth before it
overwhelms us. tr
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